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THIE

CANADIAN IPRESBYTERO

APRIL, 1857.

OUJR SUCCESS AND PROSPECTS.

ofe'r nonths have elapsed since our Magazine was introduced to the attention
0fOur friends and the public; and we have to express our grateful sense of the

kind approbation with which it bas been received. The launch of a new ship
i alwfays an evenit of some anxiety to the ship-owner anid builder, and the
""YXietY is not entirely relieved tili the first "ltrial trip "l or voyage bas been
eafelY accomplished. Only then are lier points of sailing ascertained-ber best
tTrrj, ber speed, and lier behaviour in a rougli sea. Some such anxiety the
C'OnductOrs of tbis Magazine have experienced. But now that the stout sbip
C'anad4ian Presbyter is fairly lauinched, and bas actually made three successfut
ttipe, without straining a tiniber, or springing a leak, or running on a shoal, we
" erniboldened to think, that ber build, and tonnage, and steaditiess are such
Re the tumes require, and shail hope to send her forth on rnany voyages, laden

'flhrpe monthly fruits of study and of thought.
]But to drop metaphor, we have pleasure in expressing our obligation to the

%teeraed contributors who have enriched our stores of original articles-to the.
?erabYte.ra Ministers and other friends who have exerted thernselves so
D"OIT1Ptly to bring the Magazine into circulation-and to, those contemporaries
o>f the Provincial press in whose columas our publication lias received a cour-

t6urecognition. Already the circulation is such as to ensure the undertaking
4e7ast failure; but a very considerable enlargernent is required to place it in
*4vartageous circuinstances, and secure to it a supply of valuable literary mna-

tra*Froin many parts of the Province, wliere the Presbyterian interest is
*tOng, We have not yet received a single subscription; and in many others, the
liat of 8ubscribers sent migbt, by a little persoual, ezertion, easily be doubled.

Wththis iNumber we have sent blank lista for the names of additional sub-
'rbers,) and shail feel indebted to every one of our present supporters who will

tt""' bis list with one or more naines fri his own vicinity. Early app)!ica.
tions should be made, as the editions of the back numbers are almost exliausted.

À Word or two may b. added in regard te the. plan on which the Magazine
001alUted.
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There are those who desire a multitude of short articles, each extending over
one or two pages only, interspersed with extracts and anecdotes. This is the
idea of persons wbose reading has been confined very mucli to newspapers, and

who have never formed a taste for that more thorough and, therefore, more
lengthened. discussion of a tepie, which is appropriate to a monthly magazine.
Froin the isaine 'newspaper' ideal cornes the wish to have a sinaller proportion
of literary criticism, andl a larger space given to paragraphs of intelligence.
Our answer to such suggestions must be, that we write for tboughtful readers
whe are flot to be satisfied with scraps and snatches of knowledge, and that our
periodical is fashiened on a different ideal and plan from. a newspaper, and would
be marred by a departure froin its own preper character.

We understand, that in some quarters, there aise exists a desire te know the
authorship of the various articles as tbey appear. The plan at present pursued
is that which is followed by ail the respectable British Magazines, and possesses
obvieus advantages. It is in tended, however, at the close of the first volume,
te assign te the varions articles, in the index, the -naines or initiais of the
writers.

With these statements and explanations, we venture te ask for this Magazine
the sympathy and support of intelligent, Christian men. And we add
an advice in the language of Lord Bacon :-" Read met te contradict and
oonfilte, nor te believe and take for granted, ner te find talk and discourse, but
te weigh and consider."

A MODEL CONGREGATION.

We have eur Mode] Schoolq, in which everything connected with the
teaching art is shown te perfection-teachers, apparatus, and scholars are ail the
best of their kind, and nothing is wanting eéther in the way of ornament or use that
can cenduce te the improvement of the rising generation. We have aIse eut
Model Farms, conducted on the " most irnproved principles " ef scientific agr-
culture, with neat, trim. buildings, offices, and gardens; well-fenced and carefùllf
cultivated fields, and ingenieus labour-saving implements for the special work Jf
the varions seasons. T he yeung fariner inay there be taught hew te make the
wilderness a smiling paradise. We have, tee, eur Model Prisons, coinfortable
places accei'ding te, the hitest accounts, welI warmed and ventilated (rare phe'
nomena) ; well provided with substantiai feod, and but -sparingly with painf"t

modes of punishinent; in which a tender regard is shown for the health, reforf
mation, and general welfare of the criminal : altogrether these PentenvilliO
are mest desirable lodging-places for eur Arab population. We'hâVCý
further, our Model Ledging-houses, get up by the benevolence of the wealthl
in our great cities te, promnote the health and comfort of the honest and indtir
trions artizan-te rescue his wife and faniiy frein the pestilence and filth wbiel

abuns in crowded lanes and courts of oldcteiwicfrthmstpX
the homes of the werking people are situated. These are noble institutioJe
and although net qilite Se stately or ornate in their architecture, s0 spaciouS' 0"
their accommodations, or se perfect iu their sanatory arrangements as 1
Prisons are, they yetapproximate in the excellency of their arrangements10
of their comforts, te these enviable seclusions provided for the vicions. 13t4
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wihalOur Models, it does not seem yet to have entered into any one's mind
to get up a Model Congregation. This negîect cannot sureiy arise fromn lack of
abiîitY; for what cannot this generation do if it likes? nor from the matter

be1n onie of less interest or importance to civilization or humanity than any
Of the others we have mentioned. What more necessary for human welfare and
PrOgress than religion! What more needed in the world than first-rate exam-
than af odel pey and virtue 1 What could be more valuable to Christians

1 Xmp o which they miglit look, as the Jews looked to their Temple, asai xml fail that is beautiful, good and true in social Christianity!
SurelY, in these days of universal intelligence and prolific invention, it would
Ilot be difficuit to select and combine ail that is best in ecclesi.sticism into one
6Jeau ideczl for the admiration of Christendom. It was in this way of selection
and comubination of most perfect parts, that the old Greek scuiptors proceeded
il *the execution of their immortal statuary. Might we not adopt a similar plan
'*'th some hopes of success e

'erom the faculty of Architects we might surely get a Model Church edifice with
ail th e latest improvements and etnbellishinents,-combining ail the best proper-
ties extant as regards size, proportion, light, lieat, ventilation-sitting, seeing,
8IEeaking, hearing. We have already many fine church buildings in our comamu-
]lion, Complete in many things and much admired, but ail of them, have, we fear,
,orne things that are faulty, and to which a critical person might justly object.
8orne, for example, are bad at the foundation, in which we of course include
bIeeds and Constitutions. Some are dark and want light; some cold and want
Ileat; Soule bave a savour of mildew and rot about them, and need tiiorougli
Ventilation. We might specify many other things both in the way of ornament

uld se to which. objection might be taken even in our best buildings, ail which
Would clearly show -that we are yet far fromn having a Model Churcli edifice to
wýhich We could point with justifiable pride.

]ýut even if we could find a building exquisite in ail its parts from. foundation
ftO pinnacle, a stili greater difflculty would await us. WVhere could we get a
o0del Minister to 1111 the pulpit, or a Model cogeaion to fill the pews?

The labours of Hercules were nothing to such a laour asgý this. Did any one
lo~w living ever know a Model minister ? In the Old World or the -New, is there
aly Place blessed with the sunshine of his presence? There are doubtlcss uîlany
llinj'18ters who, in the opinion of many sensible and pious people, approacli as near-the Perfect model as it is possible for hurnan nature to do, who are truly admir-
abl" for wisdomn knowledge, and grace ; yet, it is equally truc that other persons,
'ýIUalY sensible'and knowing as the former, can not or (which is the samne thing)
'*i1 lnot be cdified (a common phrase and weli understood) by such paragons of
pastors. The fact is, and Ilpity 'tis 'tis truc;" that the verdict of the church wiil
110t permit us to say that yet, in the middle of the nineteenth century, a Model

has been found or raised anywhere. And where shall wefind a con-
eegatiOn without spot or blemish, to wbich we could point as a Model ? The

,%P ntin these days seems to draw in as many bad fish as good, and the
kwaY. The bad stick to us frequently with more tenacity than the good, and
faOrrY aund devour the good. Some congregations may, itis true, be more highly

'oured in' this respect than we suppose, stili even the best will be found sadly
eedwith bad carnivorous fish.

-~ h1OWever, we cannot find a perfect whole, we may haply, here and there,
%.Ê "oup atseminently worthy of praise and imitation. Thtthis is possible

u~inisters and people we have every reason. to believe. It would,, therefore,
>beamis fr Crisianpeople generally to look about them, if peradycauture,
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they might find some features in the prineiples and practices of neighbou".
which might be imitated witli advantage. To be imitators "lmnimétai " of thst
which is good is a scripture precept, to which we should do well to take heed.
To neglect or refuse to, imitate the good ini anything, simply because we do not
find it good in every part, is wrorîg-is folly, and not wisdom. The enlightened
children of the world are wiser in their generation than to act in this way.
They unconsciously take the Bible precept as their rule, to, imitate everything
that is good, and the resuit is astonishing progress in arts, sciences, commerce,
and literature. Why should not the chîldren of liglit act upon the
same Gospel precept? Why should there not be progrcss and ira-
provement in the adaptation of kuman agencies and in the use of Divine things
for the purposes of eternity, as well as for those of time? Are there not a mul-
titude of minor things in the constitution and operations of the Church-King-
dom that are necessarily left undetermined by the written Word, and which il,
the exercise of sanctified wisdom may from time to time be altered and amended 1
There is no reason why these things should be stereotyped for all ages as if they
were divine institutions. Such Medo-Persian fixity in the human things of the
kingdom of heaven simply because they are the wisdom of our fathers, is about as
rational as the same method would be in the human tbings of the king-
dom of -nature. A farmer cannot alter the seasons or the climate, but lie may
change his crops or lis methods of tillage; se too, the churcli cannot alter the
principles of the Divine econemy of grace, but it may to a large extent alter and
aniend, from time to time, the rnetbods by which these principles are exhibitedi
and wrought out.

We have been led into these remarks by reading the IlEleventh Annuai
Report of the Association, National *Scotch Church, Regent Square, London, for
promoting the Sehemes of the Churcli." This is in fact a report of the pro"
eeedings of this welI-known churcli itself, in the metropolitan city of England.
The document contains thirty-six well printed octavo pages. It revieivs tht'
whole operations of the congregation for the year 1856, and informs us briefly
and succinctly what lias happened within their circle during that time, and what
they have done for the furtherance of the Redeemer's kingdom. It is nlot &
liard, dry, and statisticat affair, like too many sucli reports, but it glow's with
Christian tenderness and affection. As an instance of this, we espccially note
the record whicli it contains of departed worthies. IlSome of these were agt'd
saints waiting te, depart in peace; others were taken away in mid-time of their
days, and some in the early spring of youth. Among these were the -noble rer
cuer of the crew of the IlKent Ea.st Indiamnan," Captain Wm. Cook; Mr. David
Bogue, "la man whose deeds were done on the Saviour's principle-'1 Let noe
thy left liand know wliat thy riglit hand doetl.'; " Miss M. Burnet, tlie 1W'
lineal descendant of the celebrated Bishop Burnet of Salisbury, the historian Of
the Reformation. There are also noted with affectionate sympathy the service
of an estimable Precentor, Ilwho struggled too long to perform the duties whici
lie loved,'" and wlio on this aecount lis been laid aside by pulmonary diseO&
It is, refreshing te find a Precentor so fuit of the spirit of lis sacred office, WI$
whose services are so, cordially acknowledged in tliis public way by tlie congye
gation. In a Model congregation, the Precentor should le a minister of tiw
sanctuary, and solemnly set spart to his office, te whicli should belong all ibt'
ters pertaining to the public praise of God. It is time that tliis office wet,
rescued from, the dishonor witli whidh it lias commonly been regarded il,
Scotland. Any approximation te this iinprevement we therefore liait witli uOr
qualified satisfaction.

It is interesting te notice the account which the report gives of the' fluctlW
tiens in thie communion roll of this dhurci. During the year 18.56, there W80
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a reducti011 by death and removal of 119 members, out of 589; on the other
han1d, 21 were admitted for the first time, and 62 from other congregations.
F'roml year to year, three-fourths of such congregations are exposed to these
flUctuations;* the members are constantly ehanging. and before a minister's in-
fluenc-e can be adequately felt by them, or befoire they can be made really useful
tO the Church, they are orten removed to other places. This wandering and
U'fLhXed condition, especially of the working classes both in England and in
Scotlanid, bas done niuch to deteriorate their religious character. In the ups
'%"d downs and inconveniences of a vagrant life, family and personal religion is
frequentîy negrlected, and habits of religious indiiffrence are contracted, which
Often leadl to the shipwreck of faith altogether. We know of no0 agency that
acts eith more fatal effect against personal religion in the manufacturing and
Conitiercial cities of the mother country, than the uncertain tenure of employ.
rnent, and the consequently unsettled condition of a large circle of the popula-
t'or'- lrom a different cause, the samne fluctuations are found in our Colonial
Cities and churches, and have here equally injurious effects. Lt often happens,
thlat Young men delay uniting themsclves to any church, and kecp themselves
aloO'f from Christian fellowship until they form settled plans or obtain perma-
nuent situations, and in this way their piety becomes dcteriorated, and former

'Pigons impressions become defaced. To correct this cvii, it would be well to
ý1ireet the attention of Christian emigrants to the temptation to which they are
111 tlis respect exposed, and ministers should be careful to, inpress uipon all who
"QInoveB froin their bounds the duty of uniting themselves with a Christian
Church immrediatelv on arriving at their new place of residence.

IBut to returu to* our report. We flnd connectcd with this church a Congre-
gtonal School in which a liberal education is provided for boys, of whom there
are 112- in attendance. This is an indispensable appendage to every well-con-

d'thiche echurch in England. The Young Men's Society is another feature

eonl.eegatj011 in England. This society makes no0 pretence of being un-
effots 1a as the commin phrase is. Lt is strictly Congregational, and its
rfot Over and above those for the improvement of its members are dirccted to
P1'Oote the welfare of the church. This is an Institution welI worthy of

muntationl. Much as we admire Youing Men's Christian Associations of a

tion'eal kind, we by no means think that they are substitutes for Congrega-
thena Young Men's Socicties, or that their tendencies, cither pcrsonally upon

teIXembers themselves, or generally upon the circle of societv whieh they in-
flene1C% are so beneficial as societies of a Congregational 'kiind. Young men
n1ay do much under the regulated organization of a Congregation to stir

"One aniother to faith and to good works, and may find many ways by whichthe ointerests of religion may be advanced by their endeavours. T he Report
ailSOmfos us of Sabbath Schools well conducted, a Clothing Society for the

P Vr ery efficient, and above aIl that which we regard as a peculiar excellency-.
COngregational Mission.; not a Missionary onîy, but a Mission; a domestic
a- mission to'neighbours dwclling in heathen darkncss-the aim of
thie1 to preach the gospel to the poor. In connection with this Mission
teeare a Lay Missionary, a devout, pains-taking man,- a Visitingr Society

"' 17 ladies and~2 gentlemen, who visit the district weekly from bousento bouse,COTfort 
rnginthe YO1g the sorrowful, administering to the wants of the .perishing, rsun

"Yugfrom ignorance, irreligion and infamy- a Mother's Meeting in an cifi-
eei tate and doing much good-a Bible Meeting on Wednesdays, in which thePiStIe to the Romans and Ephesians, with the books of Isaiah and Dianiel, were

t trough.-a Sabbath evening service, with a separate service for the children
ef h unday School-a Day Sehlool prosperous and efficient, with a regular at-
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tendance of 11 6-an Infant Sehool, in which there are 200 scholars-a Sewing
Çla.ss of 40 girls, the produce of whose work is devoted to missionary objects-
Sabbath Schools, which meet morning and afternoon, and are in a prosperous
condition, in which there are 61 teachers and an average attendance of 430
yoor children-a Music Class and Lectures, to which a Library is attached-3
Working-manl's Institute in which there are a Library and Reading-room-
and finally, there is a Savings Bank doing a fiourishing business. The report
concludes with an account of collections by the congregation on behaif of Mis-
sions, the College and the Sehools of the Churcli, amounting altogether to the
munificent sum of £1198 sterling.

This is truc Christian enterprise. The chureh bushel is here laid aiside and
the lighit put upon a candlestick, that it may shine upon the poor neglected out-
casts who are perishiiig for lack of knowledge. Every Cliarch i night in some pro-
portion do the saine thing, if its members would only set about it and try to help
in the work of saving souls. It is lamentable to think that our Churches generally
are composed of so many wbo need te lie helped and wlio neyer seemn to reach
that stage of Chîristian sense and enligbtment at which they rnay be bel pers. Our
present system of Churcli action and work is a sort of glass case system-a mnu-
seum of Lfi)ssil Christian curiosities whose mernbers dont seern to think that they
have any business with the outer world at alI except it may lie to pity, and to
pray for it, to give a littie now and then to imfprove it, and te do anything but
work for it. Now this wontédo. The Churcli will neyer extend itself by this waY
of acting; the feast is ready-the invitation is given-thie servants must go t.o the
higli ways and the lanes, and press the multitude of way-farers into the banquet of
the Lord. One pleasing and bopeful feature of these times is that Churches are be-
ginning to be alive to their obligations in th is respect, and are layitig aside the jea-
lousy witli whicli they were wont, to hiedge in and guard their own enclosures lest
any member thereof shou]d desert to atiother part of the vineyard more need fut of
his lielp, or lest any new intet-est for the conversion of souls should spi-ing up 11,
their neighbour-hood. Christian nien are beginning seriously te feel tiîat the
Church does nothing for the Lord in sinply gathering and attractitig by various
arts sheep froin other Clitistian folds, and that the only true Church work that
i. worthy of Chiiist's people is that of bringing tlie outcasts-tbe godless, the
erring, and the profane-into the fellowsbip of tlIe Saints. Mueli is being
dlone in dhis way by thc various Chiurclies in Scotlatid, and iii Englanld..
This is undoubtedly work that God will bless. Had sucli a spirit *

this prevailed during the thice centuries since thue Reformation, we should
now have hid a very different state of things to contemplate iii Chrisieri
dom. Now tluat the work bias-been begun, we trust it will go forward with a
dailv accelerated speed. Wlio cari say that thiere is not much,-very much-
for ie Chur-cl yet to do, to wbich she lias not yet so rnu(h as put lier band
with any serious purpose! h is only a congregation hiere and there tbat i9
doing anytlhingr for its perishing neiglibours; and even those Churches which
show jomne signs of life are yet far from being truly awake.

WTc do flot think that this low state of~ Christian activity arises altogether
froin the want of ttie piet.y amomugst our people, or frin any itisensitbility to the
wants, and dlaims of the perishiiig sinner. It rather, we apprehiend, arises froo0
the fact tint within, the imniediate circle of the congregatiorn mn Churche8
find quite enougyh to do. Our bouses are soîneliow or other net yet set T
order-like persous who liaýe bad to " fit," our &Lstuff "is yet in confusion and
wants redding up. Wc have, for example, Church delits both eorisolidated and
fioating, which keep the niost torpid awake and try the strength and patieilcO
of the strongest and the meekest. When shall this blot upon our Zion be wipOd
out 1 Debtâ are a festering sore in the side of the Church which keep lier in
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gatte of painful unrest 'and spiritual torpor. Church debts in any ftrm, con-

'6rl their biighting and pestiferous effects, ouglit to be reckoned among
tO6ecclesiastical offences which. expose the offqnders to the severest chastise-

'ents of discipline.
The want of a proper organization is perhaps another rea-son wby so hittle is

d"ne hY Our Churcxes in the work of domestie missions. Either the Session is
s'nall and weak , or there is rone at ail, and the whole labour of the Churcli
re8t8 upon the minister; or the deacons are few and careless, or perhaps there
are no deacons at aIl. Who can wonder then that many are weak and
SicklY, and faint among our memnbers!

The crowning reason however of ail why the Churcli does s0 little persorial.
11vangeljstic work is the lack of personal lloliness. The lineamnents of Chrise.s
'nage can be but faintly traced in our lives. We have not yet attained to that
rehish for divine things by which we should esteem it as our meat and our drink'
to do the will of Gxod. Ministers, office-bearers and people are alike infected
with carnal-mindedness. While we sbould mourn over this state of imperfection
and Spirituial sloth, and strive to get rid of it, we nevertheless should rejoice i
the blessed indications which we find of a better state of things in the Church,
%'Id tnay ai-o hope that the day. is flot far distant when God, in answer to

tePraYers of lis people, will pour out His Spirit abundantly upon us and
~'ake us efficient helpers with himself in the salvation of a lost world.

SUJGGESTIONS FOR A REVISION 0F OUR RYMNOLOGY.

]POetrY may be defined to be the language of excited feeling; for when the
feealings are deeply moved, more especially those of admiration, gratitude and
lo>vethey naturally find vent in song. ilence, whenever the believer has
lofty conceptions of the glory of God, and an overwhelming sense of admiration
and gratitude for the blessings of creation,'providence and redemption, lie will
4 disposed spontaneously to give expressionïo his thouglits and emotions in the

na7guage of poetry. And many wvho cannot themselves express their feelings in
UaProPri agae, ei rca ~ tetthos compositions which embody their

0"""engs, eih oemlytena the medium of expressing the sen-
tretoftheir hearts. ilence, the singing of God's praise in the public

asserxiblies of is people, is a practice originating in the noblest feelings of the
boul, and is as ancient as the churcli of God itself.

Weheri we admire greatly and love deeply, we cannot 'but express these ardent
'e'notionis of the soul; and consequently, when the heart bas been renewed by
th6, Spirit of God, and it apprehends, the glories of the divine character, and
luakes God the supreme object of affection, praise then becomes the spontaneous
lanaguage of the soul. And as the glories of God's character are unchangeable,
ala the relation in which, as siriful andl dependant beiîigs, wc stand to him, is
"ver SZbtantially the same, so it will follow that gencral songs ot praise, ex-
pressive of the feelings and experience of God's people in one age of the church,
WYill he suitable to believers at ail times. This is the case with many of the

"~~Iis of ]David, which have not only the advantage of being inispired by the
rPirit of God, but of being admirable expressions of the loftiest conceptions arLd
deePest feelings of the believer's soul. They are cntitled, therefore, ixot mcrvýly
to 0, Place, but to the chief place, among thc songs in use in the churcli of God.
ïCis flot on-ly in conformity with the dictates of.common sense, but also witli

th anguage of seripture. IlTeaching and admonishing onè. another," is the
'er1Ptuire rule, Ilin psalms, and hymns, and spiritual songs, singing with grace in
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your hearts to the Lord." Still we do not think the Old Testament Psahna
enough for purposes of social and congregational worship. They were specially
adapted to the circumstances of the church in an incipient and expectant state;
and consequently, are not sufficiently expressive of the feelings of the church in
her present more enlarged and perfect condition, when so many of the promises
to which the ancients looked forward, have been already fulfilled.

No doubt Christ is often presented to the believer in the psalms; but he i&
there seen through a veil, and now that the veil has been removed by the events
of his life, we think the psalmody of the church should be enlarged, so as to
present Christ to the people directly, that the devotional feelings of the least
intelligent may be excited and called forth.

The principle of all this is conceded in our church by the authorized use of the
Paraphrases; but yet there is in some places, and among people of undoubted
piety, a strong aversion to anything but the Old Testament Psalms in public
worship. We consider this aversion to be not only without authority in scrip-
ture, but in direct opposition to plain scriptural precept; and we have the con-
viction that it has been very injurious to the spirituality of the Scottish people.
We feel satisfied that a large number of the psalms are not understood by the
people when they are sung; and the consequence is, that an exercise which is
calculated to be not only delightful, but most edifying to the people, is to multi-
tudes altogether unprofitable. When the glorious truths of Christianity are
directly embodied in simple and appropriate language, the singing of them is
calculated most deeply to impress the heart. Conversions indeed have been
known to take place through the instrumentality of the singing of appropriate
hymns in the church ; and if we saw times of great revival, hymns suited to the
circumstances of the church would probably be both required and furnished, for
new mercies require new songs of praise. In this way, we believe, many of the
hymns in use in the non-conformist churches in England were called forth, and
we have often thought that no small portion of the success of the Methodists is
owing to their hymns.

The collection of Paraphrases and Hymns in use in our church is both defec-
tive and objectionable. It was prepared during the worst days of moderatism,
when a strong prejudice was entertained by the leading men in the church
against the peculiar doctrines of the gospel, and when evangelical religion was
at the lowest ebb : hence the want of hymns bearing upon many of the pecu-
liar doctrines of the gospel. There is nothing in these Paraphrases regarding
the work of the Spirit, or the conviction, or conversion of the sinner; and as
to Christian experience, they are almost totally devoid of it.

Not only is the doctrine of some of them objectionable, but many of theni
are constructed on a false principle, and are unfitted for public worship. We
hold that it is simply albsurd to convert into verse plain historical statements,
which were not intended by the Spirit of God to be sung in the public worship
of the sanctuary. Of this nature is the first paraphrase, beginning

Let heaven arise, let earth appear, &e.

The same thing may be said of the 38th, beginning
Just and devout old Simeon lived,

and several others. It must be admitted that these are elegant metrical versions
of passages of Scripture, but they are totally unfitted for public worship.

Many of them, again, are too long, and would have been better fitted for the
purpose of public worship, had they presented the grand idea contained in the
passage which they paraphrase, with an appeal to the feelings, or anl
expression of the gratitude and admiration called forth by it. Hymns for pub-
lic worship should be chiefly devotional, and a large proportion of them direct
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80UPg of Praise to the Persons of the Godhead ; and they should always be of
Such a length, that the 'whole of them may be convenicntly sung at one time.

A Considerable number of the hymns in our collection are exceedingly beau-
tifril, and admirably adapted for public worship; but a majority of them are in
'Var0115 repcsojcinbe and shudbc ersd by Qsomet.hing better

fitdfr the purpose. These remarks are thrown out simpîy with a view to
'entilate this sue, wh ebleet eoe of pre-eminent importance;

and if the Synod would authorize snch a revision of our Paraphrases, as bas been
recommTended, fot with a view to impose it upon the congregations, but to per-

nflt sue], as thought good to emplov it, we believe that it would, under God,
t'end much to promote the spiritua .lity: of our church, and its welfare in every
respect.

THE IMPORT 0F BAPTISM.

Teliterature conneeted with the subjeet of Chnistian Baptism, ailreqdy very
eIxtensive cotisto eev frqn aiios. We canot bowever say
thougleiiv yet sena nieystsatr raieo bsgreat, flieme-
errors we willingly admit, that Mr. Goode bas ably rebutted the IPuseyite

011'r'o this subjiect, and that the argument,- of the l3aptists have been wefl
11let bv Professor Wilson of Belfast, Dr. Wardlaw of Glasgow, and Drs. Mfiller,
P- anBeechergte mrca iins ndaeDo nbaku

f"teLibelli of Dr. McCrie, Dr. Tweedie, and Professor Lumsden. IL bas appear-
ed to Ur', that too much prominence in discussion bas been given to the mode and
tlfle Of the administration of the baptismal rite, and too littie to its meining and
"allie wheri duly administered. Surely the latter is the more important depart-
Ilelnt Of the subject; and it is one on which dim, uncertain, and inadequate

Vlewse prevail among otheiwise inteligent Christian. Our olbject, in the present
rice is flot so mucb controversial as practical, to offer a few observations, Dot

0the "lquomodo"I but on the "quantum valeat," the real import of the
aPtismial Sacrament.
L. J'1 Chkristian Baptism is one. IlThere is one Lord, one faith, one

ýt1fl1of Thiis is a pleasing thought to every mind that loves a large concep-
ti"Ofd the Church as one body of Christ, one family of God. We have no

'Vrsto characterise the unreason and presumption, that would arrogate to a9ny
0Tie denomination or section of the Christian community the exclusive enjoy-
'lent of a genuine and efflcacious Baptism. Wben the highi Anglican dlaims
tO have the only Apostolic and lioly Baptism, and wben the Baptist at the

.the cxtreme rises to mnake the very same dlaim, alleging that the only
tOOlcand boly Baptism is his-we hear tbem *both with a mixture of

'Wonder an(l pity, and pi-av to he ever kept from such narrow ideas of the "lone
1)pis, of the one Catholic Church of Christ. Lamentable diversities there

teesare in the administr-ation of the rite, even as there are diversities ini
confession of the faith. But the rite is one, as the faith is one. It is an

07rdinan ce of Christian recognitinn and union ;-and is not the pet property of a
le 1bu the privilege of ail -the people of Christ..
ln i Il on Bartiasm Il we are not williîig however to include such baptism.

48 a a iistredinthe Chiurcli of Rome, since it lacks ai the essential
Characteristies of the rite as originally instituted by Christ, and practised by hi@

lBhao'es save only the repetitioa of the name of the lloly Trinity. No regard
la d tothe teachings of Scripture in regard to this sacrament, and it is so over-

bY super stitious devices, that, in our judgment, it is invalidated altogether.
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Essential to the Ilone Baptism " which we acknowledge are the application~
of the element of water, pure and simple, by a minister of the Gospel-the
solemn invocation of "lthe naine of Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Gbost,"-and the prayer of faith, that the spiritual blessings symbolised by the
rite may be truly conferred on the soul of the person now baptized.

But here we must set down in order our second observation.
Il. T&e Christian Baptism is intimately associated wilh great spiritual

benefits. Cali it not a mere comely ceremony ; it is a most significant rite, a
sacrament, iii regard to which very bigh language indeed is employed in llIolY
Writ. Nor deemn it enougli to cali it a IlChristening," or think it a merO
admission to the Christian name, and the privileges of the Christian Church.
It is much more. The Bible connects it closely with such inward blessings sa
repentance, faith, union to Christ, and the communion of the lloly (G'host.

0f these, the two former are required in order to Baptism, the two latter are
involved in it, or associated witl il.

That repentance is a pre-requisite is inferred from the words of Simon Peter
on the day of Pentecost-"l Repent, and be baptized, every one of you." That
faith is also a pre-requisite is in like manner inferred from the saying of our
Lord-" Hie that believeth and is baptized shall be saved," and fromn the
answer given by the Evangelist Philip to the question of the Ethiopiaal
Treasurer-"l What doth hinder me to be baptized! " "lIf thou believest wlth
ail thine heart, thou mayest." 0f course, these requirements apply to such
only as are, by reason of age, capable of conscious repentance and faith.

The blessings involved in or connected with Baptismi when duly administerecl
are union to Christ, and the effusion of the lloly Ghost. The ScriptureO
authorise the statement. In more than one Epistle, Paul has very strongll'
expressed the connection between Baptism, and the unition of the soul of thle
baptized person to the Lord Jesus Christ. "lKnow ye not, Lhat so many of tOS
as were baptized into Jesus Christ, were baptized into bis death ? Therefore we
are buried with him bv Baptism into (leath," (Rom. vi. 3, 4.) "lAs manv Of
you as bave been bap)tized into Christ have put on Christ," (Ga]. 111. 27.)
«0Buried with him in Baptism, wherein also ye are risen with him, &c." (Col.
11. 12.) We tbink it vain to interpret these texts as having no reference 'tO
water baptism; though. equally vain to adduce themn in support Of
immersion in water as the exclusive mode of Iawful baptism. It is enough for
the purposes of our present inquiry, tliat they raise the rite in question far aboVe9
the character of a ceremony, connecting it with thue union of souls to Jesus
Christ, in death, burial, resurrection, and newness of life. The other gie8qe
benefit connected with. this saerament is the effusion of the Holy Ghiost, of
which indeed the effusion or affusion of clean water is an expressive symbol.
This, thoughi we have called it another blessing, 18 yet not another, for t111
union of souls to Christ is by the grace of the Spirit. Now that the communie,"
tion of the Spirit is illustrated by and connected with this sacramnent is obvioU89
enough from. the passages of Seriptture wbich conjoin water birth and b aptisffi
witli Spirit birth arnd baptism, and from. those other passages strewn over lin1
parts of the Bible, wherein clean water is made to symbolize the purifying grace
of the lloly Ghost.

We are not to be frightened from holding high views of a Sacramental ordinanC6,t
by the outcry, that we are on the wayto ritualism, and superstition. The danger of
the Presbyterian Churcli lies far more in the opposite direction. We must îiot
think it enough to say that baptismn eonfers a Christian name, or exhibitO
Christian truth, or even symbolises Christian blessings : it also in some Wis
imparts Christian benefits, and those of the very highest and most spiritu0al
clans. Here however dilficulties encompass the subject. Absolutely to sl
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the bestowment of high spi ritual benefits on all baptized persons is at vatT:alCe
*ith the notoriously unspiritual character and life of many who were once
baptized, and seems to involve the Popish dogma of Baptismal itegeneration.
I.Iere then we introduce a third propom~tion.

111. TJhe Baptismal benefits are con ferred not as by a mystic clwrm, but by
the Sovereigiz grace of God, as and when it pleaseth Him. The error of the

~oait, and Tractarians, and highi Lutherans is to confound Baptismn and
Regeneration together, to ascribe the spiritual efflcacy to the sacrament as by a

~'ehanical certa'ýity-to use the celebrated phrase of the Coundil of Trent,
" l Pere operato."1I their view, there3 is ordinirily no regeneration, but that

Whi'ch is in1 baptism. As a consequence, this sacrament is regarded as essential
tO salvation, and it is held that no unbaptized adult or infant can inherit the
k1rsgdoml of heaven.

This dogma we rcject as unscriptural and cruel. Baptism is an impôrtant
rflean58 of grace and salvation, but we deny thiat it is so0 essential to salvation,
that thos3e who die unbaptized must perish. Our Lord said, Ilhe that believeth,
"Id i5 baptized, shail be saved," but in the remainder of the sentence, dropped
ail rnentio11 of baptism-"1 but he that believeth not shail be damned." The
Pelitent robber on the cross was saved unbaptized, and taken to be with Christ
that very day in Paradise. Hlundreds of thousands of new born babes dying
IUnbaptized have been saved-unbaptized, because their parents were doubtful
of the warrant for infant baptism, or were careless of it, or were unworthy to

skand receive it-or because death came before the earliest period at which
~3have any indication from the scriptural analogy of circumecision, that this

"t flnay be administered : viz, the eighth day. That infants, so dying, suifer
eterl)alIy for want of a rite, however important, which they were unable to
'Oberve, is an idea so cruel, and even monstrous, that we cau only cornpassioflate

th'u1perstitious minds that are able to give it credence.
We have condemned the dogma that baptism certainly and invariably confers

?6genleratjng grace, as unsupported by seripture, and, in its pratctical inferences

tearding the ubaptized, intolerably cruel. We now go a step farther, and
1"elenta it isdirectly at variance with some of the plainest statements of the

lbl Let one instance suffice. The Samaritans heard the preaching of
lphlip, professed faith, and were baptized, yct~ Ilthe lloly Gbost was fallen upon

blote Of tliem." Nay, Simon the sorcerer was àt that time baptized on his
Pr'ofession of faith, yet was so far from being regenerate, that he offered money
tý the Apostles Peter and John in orderc to obtain a spiritual power, and
?Peceived the stern rebuke'I "Th y money perish with thee, because thou hast
thouIght thatsthe gift of God may be purchased with money. Thou hast neither

8'rt n10r lot in this matter; for thy heart is not right in the sig&t of God.
tPent therefore of this thy wickedness, and pray God, if perhaps'the thought
'Df thin e heart may be forgiven thee ; for I perceive that thou art in the galU of

lterness, and the bond of iniquity."
While we thus protest against the Popishi doctrine of sacramental efi4zacy,
are far froin denying to haptismn a spiritual value. It is, as alrèady stated,

th' 8Yrnbol of regeneration by the Spirit, and union to the Lord Jesus Christ;
but those benefits are conferred by the grace of a Sovereign God at or after
batismn as Hie pleaseth, and conferred in answer to believing prayers.
Reelrto is not to be confounded with baptism-ncither is it to be entirely
leParated from it :-what is required is, to distinguish between them, the latter a
helY ordinance, the former an ineffable grace-the, one to be observed with
rfvereLIce, the other to be asked in faith.
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Hlere we shahl add a fourth proposition :
IV. The benefits of Christian Baptism are such as the human inind maY

receive at any age, any period between bir 'th and death.
No one doubts that the rite is attended with grent blessings, when administer,

ed to aduits on their profession of repentance and faith. Beyond ail controversyl
they are capable of receiving the highest spiritual benefits; and it should bo
observed, that the normal baptisin is that of aduits, not that of infants. The
altered position of the Churelh now among a nominally Christian populations
receiving its accessions mainiy from the descendants of professed Christians,
leads us too easily to forget the fact, that adult baptism is the true type and
norm, in which the meaning of the ordinance may best be studied. Lt is certain
that the aduit, duly baptizcd, is capable of receiving more than au external
privilege, an internai. grace.

Lt is, however, a grave error to restrict the ordinance to aduits, and allege,
that baptism is either not to be conferred on an infant, Of', if conferred, of
no spiritual efficacy-a mere comely observance. The warrant for the admis-
sion of the chuldren of Church members, to baptisrn, it is not within our present
scope to disciiss and maintain. We simply remark, as we pass, that it is AI
question, the affirmative decision of which not only bas been the mind of the
great body of Christians in ail ages, but is in beautiful harmony with the con-
stitution of th. Church from the days of Abraham, and with the intixnate con-
nection for good or evil. providentially subsisting between parents and thcit
chuldren. Our inquiry, howvever, is this : What is the value of baptism to the
unconisciotus child of a member of the Church ? Now, of this we are sure, that
the soul of a child is as capable as the soul of a man, of receiving the grace of
the lloly Ghost which baptism with water shows forth. The Spirit of God is
as free to act on unconscious, as on conscious and consenting hearts of the
ebjîdren of men. Auid whatever mystery necessarily attaches to the operations
of the Divine Spirit on the hurnan spirit, applies to the subject of aduit bap-
tism just as much as to that of the baptism of infants.

The question riscs in the Christian parent's mind,-"1 What is it that I do in
presenting my child for baptism, and what is it that I may expect my child to
receive ?" Now, whiat the parent does, is soleinnly to dedicate his child to the
Lord, and engrage to train him in the Lord's nurture and admonition. For the
remainder of the question, we must assume the parent to be too well instrticted
to suppose that ail the child receives is a name. What is it then that the
parent may pray for and expect î Nothing less thani the full spiritual benefit,
the regeneratio n of the infant heart-the renewing of the lloly Ghost. Lt is
tçue, there is no assurance that tliis wvilI certainly attend, or even quickly fol-
low the water-baptism; for the Spirit-baptism is given at such time as God
wills-perhaps many long years after the administration of this outward rite-
But parents oughit to pray for this especially at the baptism of their children;
and if only they stagger flot through unbelief, and follow UI) their desires and
prayers by careful parental instruction, they will not expect in vain, but will seO
the operation of tlie grace of God on their children even in most tender years.

Another and a very important question occurs: " What is the relation of l>ap-
tized persons to the Church ? I They are mnembers of the Church. Adult
candidates for this privilege are instructed as catechumens, and thereafter, whefl
baptized, are held to be adrnitted to membership in the visible Church. Infants
of Church members are likewise received in baptism to Churcli rembershipt
and grow up within the church, not without. Nor is this a new thing; for ever
since a church existed, it lias had infant as well as aduit members within itS
pale.
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tThere are those who speak of the Church as if it were a voluntary associa-
t011 of aduit believers only-a conception of the Church very defective in itself,

atnd very injurious in its practical tendencies. The Church is a divine institu-
tiofl, and must follow ordinances of ancient authority and usage. Sound and

Wel Ctisdeed s helanguage of the Confession of Fait,-" The visible
Cflurch, which is Catholic or universal under the gospel, consists of ail those

dhren"ou the world that profess the true religion, togetiier with their chul-
de.,Were this borne in nîind, we sbould not hear our young people, 'who,

bave been bapt.ized and have grown up in the Presbyterian Church, talk of

"hadbeen the Chiurch," ini the commnunion of the Lord's Supper, as thougli they
ha enaliens and heathens until then 1

TIs it asked-what is meant by the church-membership of baptized chilirenf
There is meant the very same privilege in kind as the church-membership of

aduits, flecessary regard being bad to the diversities in mental and moral de-

"lent. Children are not eligible to office, or entrusted with government
ithe Churchl, any more than they are in the State, while under age; yet tbey

becomne by baptism memubers of the Church, as surely as they become by birth

r'eymbers of the State. Their privileges are those of connection with s0
MIighty and august an institution as the Chiristian Churcb, and of spiritual in-
8tructio, )nuiture, and guidance in the churcli-the being tauglit ail things

'Vhatsoever C'hrist bath commanded-the bcing fed as the lambs of that'Good

wh(l o, recognizinig the Church-membership of littie ones, said, not only

O ysheep," but also, Ilfeed my lambs."
Toher youthful members the Church bas a grave, tender, and motherly duty

to Perfor.n A roîlj not merely of communicants at the Lord's Table, but of

baPtized pet sons, ought to be kept :-and aIl who have not, because of im.-

~I5nery apostacy, or worldliness, been struck frorn that roll, should be regarded

88ndrecelesiastical, superintendence, and entitled to ecclesiastical. recognition.

'1'9in infancy, they should be watched over by their parents as a trust früm
teLord, and should be remnembered alike in the prayers of the family, and in

the prayleis of the Church. As they advance in yeais, they ought to be in-

st'ucted and 'catechlised' in the oracles of God-a duty which is partly per-
forruedl in1 Sabbath Sohools and Bible Classes, and the sermons to the young

theîasîîy delivered from, the pulpit. It is desirable, that at fitting seamons,
teobligations involved in their baptism should be definitely presented to the

nIflds and pressed on the consciences of Christian youth.
We are deeply impressed with the truth of the following sentences from an

rtleon the IlChildren of the Church,." wbich reeently appeared in the
Prneo Review : IlWere a just idea of the imnport of infant baptism. in-

t"]IigentlY and faithfully carried out in the practical. regimen of families and

ehutchesi we believe the amount of baptized apostacy would be greatly dimi-
"'hd-that piety among parents and children would be not offly more widely

diffU ed, but more complete, elevated and symmetrical, as; a vital force penetra-

tiIlg all the relations of life; that the spectacle of devout men, fearing God

With ali their house, would be as frequent as it is délightful ; that the Church

Wldbe entiured perpetuity and increase, not merely by external conquest and

h ggregation ,but by internaI growth and evolution, in the multiplication of those

CeP iamilies of which we could say,-1 There the Lord bath commaiided bis
5slng, even life for evermore i1 Such a cheering faith ie warranted by the

11nilsof God, which are none the less true, though our unbelief fail to re-
&liZe te.

0 While the above article was passing through the press, we received from an esteemed

Ot'e8POndent in Canada West, a paper on another department of the subject,-tbe argu-
retfor Infant Baptism, from the nature of the AbrahamiC Covenant, and it's appointed
4ý* Th~is will appear in our neit Number..
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EDTJCATION IN CANADA WEST.

No. M.
NORMAL AND GRAMMAR SCHOOLS.

There is perhaps nothing in Toronto which better deserves attention, or bas
elicited more generally the admiration of visitors, than the Normal and Model
Schools. Without any pretensions to superb architecture, they have a substan-.
tial, neat, and pleasing appearance. They are situated in a beautiful open square
of considerable size. The grounds have been laid out with no little taste, and,
although the trees are still young, present a very agreeable contrast to the dusty
places of business and thoroughfares which surround them on every hand.
The Normal School consists of a centre building and two wings, with the theatre
or public hall jutting out behind in a semi-circular form. Behind it stands the
Model School, too low perhaps, especially when viewed from behind, to attract
attention on account of its architectural appearance. When, however, we enter
the premises, a closer inspection produces that satisfaction which is wanting
when wc look from a distance. On each side of the school, for boys and
girls separately, there is a yard, with sheds provided with gymnastic machines
of every kind, well fitted to exercise and develope the physical energies of the
pupils. Within the schools, we find the whole "system of organization, govern-
ment and teaching, together with the maps, charts, and other apparatus, such
as exemplifies what a common school should be." The furniture also is of the
most approved kind, and, though now in constant use for nearly five years,
without blots or marks, and scarcely at all defaced. But leaving the Model
School, and entering the other building, we are even better pleased. The roonis
and halls are airy and commodious, and excellently arranged for usefulness and
comfort. Within this building are the rooms of the Chief Superintendent, the
Education Office, &c. Here the Council of Public Instruction meets, and mat-
ters of business connected with the education of the Province are transacted.
Altogether, the Normal and Model Schools are a credit to the city and to the
Province, and their efficiency and good order reflect credit on those who
manage them.

But it is with the instruction given in the Normal School that we have chiefly
to do. The design of the Institution is to train teachers for the Commo'
Schoôls; and the Model School, affording a good education to 420 pupils, is
intended as a place of exercise, in which the students may reduce to practice
the instructions they receive in the lectures of the Normal School, and thus
learn the art as well as the theory of teaching. Male students must be eighteenl
years of age, and females must be sixteen, before they are admitted. They must
be able to read and write intelligibly, and must be acquainted with the elements
of arithmetic, geography, and English grammar. They are required to sign a
declaration of their intention to devote themselves to teaching, and must be
certified by some clergyman to be persons of good moral character. When ad-
mitted, they are under the care of the authorities of the school, and can board
only in houses approved of by them. There is no charge for tuition, use Of
library, or even for class books which may be required; and as a further induce
ment, aid is afforded after the first session, to all who are entitled to a Provincial
certificate, of five shillings per week to each. During the year 1855, thre
amount of aid thus afforded was £519 5s.

The year is divided into two sessions of five months each, commencing O0
the 15th of May and the 15th of November; and the course of study is so ar-
ranged, that a diligent student who enters well prepared can accomplish it ii
two sessions. Instruction is communicated principally by lectures and examiga-
tion on them. The subjects of study are English, grammar and compositiO'>
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histOry and geography, algebra, geometry, natural. philosopliy, agricultural che-
n'flltry, and physiology. Nothing further than the knowledge of the elements
Of these branches is attempted, and the 5th Book of the National Series may
be COinsidered as the general text-book. Instruction is also given in the theory
and .Practice of school goverilment and teaching. At tbe end of each session,
certificates are gralltcd, flrst or second class, according to the attainments of the
8tudent: no sttudent, however, obtains a flrst class certificate until lie has at-
tended at least two sessions.

The nuiniber of students.in attendance bas varied very mucli. In 1847-48,
it was 63; it bas since risen and fallen, sometimes being as high as 161, and
again as l0W as 74. At present, we believe, it is above 140.

The expense of carrying on the Normal and Model Sehools during 1855 was
£3104 14s. 8d.; this includes salaries and wages. The grant fromn Govern-
lItent Was £550, and the balance was raised by warrants issued for the purpose.

The religious, instruction of the students is not neglected. Ministers of the
v'arions denominations meet with the students adhering, to ecd, once a week,
and thus an opportunity is afl'orded of exerting a wholesome Christian influence
Over the future teachers of youth, without sectarian prejudices bearing their
bitter fruits within the institution. It does appear, however, to us, that sorne-
thitig mnore decidedly religious miglit soon be atternpted in the ordinary sehool

Sucýh i5 a short statement of facts connected with thint sig Dttui
Mtd it lnay be asked-what is the result of ail this epintreind instiuon

Some are disappointed as to the actual resuits, whule others, we doubt not, are
'Iidu-ed to speak too favourably of them. We would be the Iast to say any-
thifg which may seem to cast a reflection on the able and energetic men who
have been engaged in the institution as teachers. They have done honour to
thellselves by the way in which their duties have been discharged. Stili we
a'Ie decidedly of opinion, that the reauits are not what the country lias a riglit
tý expeet. There is, liowever, a steady improvement perceptible,'and we have
110 doubt that time will remedy wliat is wrong, and supply what is wanting.
'We are not a littie fearful, that with tlie loud cry for teachers whicli cornes from
eaverY quarter, men and women may be sent forth without the desirable qualifi-
catior15 It was a wise step to abolisi third class certificates, and the sooner

týt se but first class certificates are granted, the better will it be for the
th11e of education. We confess also that we are not a littie apprehensive that

th y8tem, of lecturing niay be carried too far, and that teacliers may leave tlie
'&"11flarY duly certifled, and with a popular kuowledge of various subjects which
th ey 'Will probably itever be called to teacli, but unable to speli and read 'cor-
,teCthY, or to write a fair baud. It is desirable that teachers be liberally edu-
eated 'but m ore desirable that they be thorouglidy educated. In a Comnion

$ol teacher, correctness in the utere elements is more important than a
ilwIedge, however great, of the higlier branches; and no attaindfients in the

terc-an compensate for a deflciency in the former.
]3utw'e have dwelt as long as our space will allow on the Normal Schools;

'lid shah, now advert for. a littie to, the Grammar Schools, as established in
Chiada West.

~~tese we flnd 65 reported, althougli from the Inspector's Report we learn
tuthere are onily 54 in operation. These sehools stand in connection with

"~tY runicipalities, and are.subject to, theni. The studies prosecuted in the
'llar Sehools are English in its various branches, Latixi, Greek, and Frenchi,

P-tem4ýtcs,. history and geograpliy, and physical.science. The number of pu-
attndncein1855 was 3 726, of whom ouly 1039 were .6tudying Làtiý,
-~,and 3 6À5 French. In many, places the Common and the Graimm
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Schools have been united; in soine the connection is merely nominal, but il,
others it has been carried out to an injurions extent. The amount of iuonel
expended on these sehools during 1855 was, for salaries of masters £1 1,563;
for other sehool purposes £3293; making a total of £15,486. The salaries Of
masters range from £100 to £300, the average being £1'75. The sources Of
revenue are:

Grammar Scliool fund ............ £6549
Fees ......................... £5122
Municipal aid .................. £1630
Other local sources .............. £1625

The fees range from 17s 6d. per quarter to 50 shillings.
The teachers are in general well qualified for their position. By far the

greater ninber are graduates of some College, and tliose who are pot pass an ex-

amination by a competent Board. They are generally men of moral and
Christian character, and in the greater nnmber of the sehools religious exercisee
are attcnded to.

The design of the Grammar School is principally to provide a place of in-
struction between the Common Sehool and the University; and the schools
have in a good measure served that purpose. Almost every College lias re-

ceived some pupils trained in these sehools, and many of them have acqnitted
themselves honourably in their examination for entrance. We are much miff.

taken, however, if this onglht to be the principal object aimcd at in the Gram-Y
inar schools. In the present state of the country, a very small proportion of

the community will ever seek to enter a College; and while efficient Latii'
schools mighit be established here and there for the accommodation of those

who thus intend, we are inclined to think that a different kind of sehool would
in general be more useful. We want schools in which yonng persons, maie and

jemale, not under twelve years of age, and who have benefitted by our commoil
sohools, may be trained for the duties and business of litè. A thorougli English

education, with a general knowledge of science, history, &c., is of more impor,
tance to Canadians generally thau Latin or Greek. To accomplish this, we
would need one or mnore schools of the sort in every township ; and that the

benefits miglit be sliared by the commnnity generatly, the fees would, as in cow-

mon schools, need to be made very low, or wholly remitted, and the schooli
supported by local taxation. A diligent enquiry into tlie valuable tables accoxfl

panying the Chief Suiperintendent's report, will convince any one, that this is the

use generally made of the Grammar sehools even now.

Many thurîgs have hitherto, prevented the successful.- operation of Gramrnt
sehools. The principal eifficulty seems te be the want of power in the

trustees to raise the money necessary for these achools. The trustees are
generally men of intelligence and public spirit, and in some cases tlieY

are enligliteQied educationists; but their hands are tied, and however wik-

Jing, tliey have no power to take those steps which might make the sehoolo
effective. To this cause must be attributed the very unsatisfactory state of th@
school-houses. Many of these are rented buildings, wholly unfit for the purpose'i

others are kept in a careless manner, and very few can- be pointed out as orn*I,

ments to the places where tliey are situated. To tlie same cause we incline to

attribute the sad want of apparatus, maps, &c., which, prevails in ail the scliools'

Indeed, until sufficient power be given to some party to carry on the scliools bl
autliority, littie improvement will be acco!nplislied.

The plan of uniting the Common and Grammar schools is also frauglit witb

ev'il. No doubt, tlie measures lately taken te ensure a fair state of attainmefltO

ini pupils before entrance, and the appointment of a fixed course of studl.,

togther with a systematic arrangement of the clames, will have a good effect
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~ItL4hoever, uttry beyond the power of any master to do justice to the more
T£he indifference of a comparatively unediicated comrnunity to more than atoOI''i education ie a further hindrance Where fees are required, the emallerthliiumber of scholars, the higher the feee will be; and this will agrain operateinjliotwOsy, by lessening the number of scholars. Either the se lools ought

to be free, or a certain fee should be paid, and help afforded to, supplementdistricte which are weak. On the whole, we would say, that the Gramniar.
%0108are flot yet in a satisfactory condition; but we are encouraged to hope%"id fleel sure, that when the people corne to, feel their importance, the ways and

the 'nIearlis will be found for making theni an efficient part of our national syetem«f edUcai 01n, suited to the tumes and to, the circumstance8 of Canada.

OLD TESTAMENT DISSENTERS.
The terni dissqenter in'England and Ireland, and the tern seceder in Scotland,%re ue8uaîîy applied to sucli persons s have separated f-rn, the communion of

the. Churches by law established. ini those countries; and many associate no-utbier idea with these terme than a mere non-adiierence to the national church.
%lbit and education have stereotyped these words in the mother country. aladWhiAe the hierarchy in the pne church and th-e ministry in the other frequently
'i8 theni in an offensive sense, the separatists, for the most pirt, submxt without
e iflurmiui to be cailed by any name that their endowed neighbours ma:y apply to
th'a It is somewhat etrange to find these termes as current in the Colonies,Where '-We have no established Church, as they are in the mother country. Ouir

i the ranks of Bpiscopacy âem in this matter to have imported froua4gan both their home prejudicles and their home phraseology. If we ask
is iean theu by the ternis dissent and dissenter in this country, we shaRI&ttEpiscopalians mean by theni the sanie thing here as they do in
'gl.i.The consistent Episcopalian hioldà that Britishi Episcopacy is Tia.V444w -theonly Church lu these realms that has the Loud'a Moy to gir.,Speople and that a&H who do net belong to this Chureh are dissentein,bcismiatics, and heretise,. who may bo handed over-as say Dr. iHook andQUi4ers of hie sehool-to the uncovenanted mercies of God. A dissenter, accorô.~to EP-iscopal interpretation, is, a person not in the Church of Christ, and

ireotle not in Christ bIxKIelt Many, doubtiess, in ýthe Church of England aud
xluie teommunhins, wiIl not admit that this la meant by the use etedissenter. S0lU any ene in the lest acqualnted with the habits cig i'oand speaking éommon among Ilhigh ehurch men," kuows that this je

L--y ht thy mean by thie word. It is jnst. because Episcopalians, ifthoerj4Qrvugh churchmen, muet use the terni dissenter in this sense that weiregard4eas. ofonàive. Every turne the word la used by a éonaistent churchnan, h.,
't Were, 1Uttez an anathema againt us and our Preebyterianieni, and ao-
k -Our eciesiastcal Position with that of the. Heathen, the Jew, or the.0iammnedan.

S ili say, however, that tîhis les oniy the view of ultra Episcopacy,-thatti e Pueeyism. But be it not forgotten th.tueim je *imply (Ykurck of
e'YcoedM in earfe8t. Tractarians'are the trae E *ecopaliansi;-they are theY1 VIII. and Elizabethan- pmaty, Thley uphold. t)èe Canons and the Rubrica

thïri*teriy-de are the eneervatives ef Britieh Episcopacy. They,
'!t NaCt out the principlts of unmodified Anglican, prelacy in stampingleproach ail who are net within tiie pWoe of thoir communion. There la,
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in fact, no middle ground between Presbytery and Popery. The moment thst
an Anglican divine entera the lista with a Roman Cathoio, he seizes 1resbyteriafl
weapons, both as regards the doctrine of Apostolical succession and Churcli
authority; and again, if compelled to encounter a Preghyterian, he presentlY
empicys weapons frein the armoury of the Popedoin. lu ail the Episcopa1 con-
troversies touching ordera, we find the coinbatants begirt either with allemish,
or a Presbyterian panoply, and that, toc, because they have no armeur thal
rightfally they can cali their own. There being thus no independent ground
between the principles of l>resbytery and the principles of Popery, it toa
often happens that true Churcli of Englandism lapses into Puseyism, and true
Puseyism lands ita followers ultimately in Popery. This establishes the fact
that the Churc.h of England is not a theroughly reformed Church. Frein this
similarity in church priuciples of the Roman and Anglican Churches, it arises.
that they use the terins diseent and dissenter in the same sense-in the esteeni
of both a dissenter is a heretic, and therefore not worthy of the proxnised Mercy
of God.

In the "lTracta fdr the Times;" which may bo supposed to centain a fair
exposition of the views of high Churcli of England men, we find Presbyte'1
at one time condemned, at another pitied, at another anathematized; and
Sootland itself, with ita talent, ita literature, ita universities, and Sabbath sancti-
fication, is as a nation placed under ban, and deemed cnly werthy of commisse-
ration.

The following extract frein Tract 47, will satisfy eur readers on this point :

"I have known those ainong Presbyterians wbose piety, resignation, cheerfnk-
nesa and affection under trying, circuinstances, have been suchas to make mO
uay to inyseif on the thoughta cf xny own higher privileges, ' Woe nnto theet
(Jhorazin; 'woe unto thee, Bethsaida l' Where littie is given, littie will bc
roquired, and that returu, though littie, hs ita own peculiar Iovelinesà in the
esteem of llim who singled out the widow's two, mites for praise. Was no
Israel apostate from the days of Jeroboam; yet weTe th-ere flot even in the reigo
of Ahab 7000 whe h&~d not bowed the knee to Baal f Does any Churchia
wish to place the Preshyterians, where, as in Seotland, their forni of Clrristianitf
,pbtains, in a worse condition under the Gospel than Ephraim held under tii.
Law 1 Ilad not the ten tribes the schoois ef the Propheta ? and has net Scotina
at, least the Word of God ? Yet what would be thouglit of the Jew who had
m»intained that Jerobeain and his kingdom were in ne guilti? andi shall wé
from a taise charity, from a fear cf condemniiig the eleet seven thousand, scruplô
to say that Presbyterianism has severed itselt from our temple privileges and
undervalued the line of Levi and the house cf Aaron 1' Sîrcl is merely a sample
of the statementa and reflections with which the ninety " Tracts for the Turnes
abcund. *Dissenit, kenluding the National Church of Scotland, and afortiori ths
Free Churcli, ia in Dritain what the worship of the tire calves in Bethel and i
Dan waa among. the falowers cf Jereboarn, the son of Nebat, %!ho made loriýi
Io sin;- and '8o far has tlis view cf the subject been carried, that the Rev..Pt'
Hfook, of Leeds (ene cf lier Maj'esty's chapiains), has published a very extraordl"
uary document, in which he classifies the Cburches that are. in snd those tb»
&re »ot in Christ. It is as folws

Chtsrches in Christ.
1. The Qhurch cf Englaud.
2. Thé Ohurch cf Rome.
a. The Ohurcji in Setlaad.
4. The Gree1ý Ohuioli.

<YhurrJ&es not ig christ.
iMobamiiedams.
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3. Wesleyans.
4. Community of Presbyterians.
5. Brownists.
6. Ail Ileathens.

ne0 fOllowers of John Knox and John Wesley are thus ranked by high
Aiiglic-an authority with Ileathens, Jews and Turks. Such a classification will,
110 doub4 startie some of our low Churcli of England friends; and flot a few
11resbYterans will be inclined to doubt whether their Episcopal neighbours in,
gene'ral entertain such very harsh and uncharitable notions of the position and
CofditiOn of the Scottish nation with respect te Ch.ristian privileges. We sinply
SaY that all Episcopalians holding consistently the dogma of Apostelical suc-

008 fl rust elidorse the above catalogue. Episcopacy beasts, as does the
ýPaCy, that it is a unit, that it matters flot whether we find it in England or inCanad5a, it is the same-the transplanting of the Anglican Church from the
'flother country te, the virgin soit of Canada has flot in the least modified its
tcharac,, or its operations. The dlaims of Canadian prelacy to the rod of Aaron
do not rest upon the Imperial grant of the third George. The IlReserves " are
'.lo the prop upon which the Episcopal hierarchy leans. Its authority, accord-

to1'he Anglican theory, is derived from the Aposties themselves, in an
uro(ken line of succession. The ecclesiastical pedigree of Episcopacy origi.

'lates, it is alleged, in the eall and ordination of the twelve Aposties, fromn
Wh"lY deps<~ are made to prove that the Anglican Bîshops are ree~ly and
tr'[ ecendd

.1etl4ans Tractarians find a parallel for poor dark Scotland in the qpouta«
oftetntribes, so they find another for ail Presbytorians snd ail other, se calleý

44eters in Korah, Dathan and Abirain, whom the earth swallowed up, aud
Wh'ent Ildown quick into the pit," because they ventured to intrude upon the

'ar"d~ functions of the sacerdotal office. In Tract 51 for the Timsthe write;,
'n ate Ingto prove that dissent is a sin, makes free use of Korah and hi.
wol a us writes the Tractarian :-Il There was ne matter of doctrine or

M i n dispute between Korah and Aaron, nor any other dispute than thatOf church government, and yet how terrible was his puniBhment. In this case
*o canflot evacle the application te the Gospel times, because St. Jude makes it

'38 apeàking of those who ' perish iu the gainsaying of Core.' Jude il."
~ 1 gain, in Tract 66, a whole chapter is devoted te the same topie, extrscted

are wr is of St. Cyprian, under theý titie of Il Xorah, Dat/ian and Abiram

48 4deservi f h judgmnent which visited Il"Core ;" and if the earth open net
its'louh ndswallow up quick the refractery Presyterians, it is flot because

i8 long sulfering, merciful and gracioJs.bcasGo
]ýut llerê- it may be said, that such uncharitable sentiments are net held -by

COfl'ial Pr elates, as-they are not held by many. pions persens of the Anglican
ehllrh, beth lay and clerical, in the mother country. We reply, that they are'lot

th ?epuiae by any, of.our Colonial Prelates, and that by somne of the BishopoeY are expicitlv and strenuously taught. In a pamphlet published by Bishop
1ed1ey, cf New B~runswick, and in a charge by Dr. Strachan, Bishop of Toronto,

8 in a recent charge delivered by the Bishop of Nova Scotia, we find the
Vey Sfle 'istance cited with a view to, condemn dissent. Korah thus furnishes

& ""Y fertile theme for Episcopal dissertation. Exceptin this cs there must,
Irasoudtinb litt nl Seripture condemnatory of dissent, seeing that the

Perial and Colonial Prelates, tegether with the Tractarians, have hae.kneyed
r%îstr ofpo oaadhv eld it up se constantly as a sort of

ea8calscare-crow te doter the timaid and the hesitating from the fearfi'l
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crime of crossing the boundary line which they have drawn between a Church
and no Churcli.

Now we fully admait that Korah and his company were dissenters, and that
the earth opened her mouth and swallowed them iup; -and n-oreover, that this is
a fearful warning to ail dissenters ; and if it serve the purpose of the Bishop of
Toronto and ail other Prelates in the British dominions, we shall even go so far
as to say that it is of the Lord"is mercy, and of Juis mercy only, that an earth-
quake or some other terrible judgrnent of the living God, isunot sent to avengO
the heinous crime -of dissent.

But who, let us ask, is the dissenter ? Is lie the Pre8lyterian, or is lie the
(Jongregationcdist, or is lie the Wesleyan, or is lie the Baptist ? We say no 1
Hie is neither one, nor ail of them together. The dissenter i"s the iPusEYrrg.
For proof of this position we invite attention to the fact, that the sin of~ Korah,
Dathan atd Abiram consisted in their attempting to do what the priests, the
famiiy of Aaron alone, could do, and were officially authorized by God to do.
This was the nature and extent of their guilt. Now this Jligh Priesthood was
a type of Christ, and not a type of the Archbishops or Bishops of modern times.
This even Dr. Pusey would admit., If then, the Iligh Priest was a type of
Christ, and the dissenter a man who dared to do what 11e only cotild and had a
riglit to do, the dissenter now in the present day is qurely the mnan who pretendO
that he can (do, er who attempts to do, that which Christ alone has the power and
prerogative to do. Now the Puse'yite says that iE can regenerate by the rite of
baptism and justify by the administration of the Eucharist; but it is Christ, the
Hi gh Priest, who alone, according to lloly Scripture, can jugtify by Ais blood
andregenerate by his Spirit. Now the man who dares usurp the place or fuinc'

tions of Christ, as the Priest of is Churcli, is unquestionably the New Testament
dîgsenter-but we fiad Puseyites and Popish Priests pretending to, do these spi-
ritual acts; therefore, by the shewing of their own illusttation, the Puseyites are
the real dissenters from the Churcli in the Christian dispensation-they usurp the

p lace and assume the office of the Great Iligli Priest of our profession. We
hence infer that our Puseyite friends are as far astray in their logic as theýy are

in their theology. In both points of view thcy have erred in aflixing the sin of
Korali, among others, upon the good sturdy followers of Johin Knox in North
Britain or elsewhere. A littie attention to the academie prelections of Aristotlý
lian Oxford would surely have removed the mist of misconception from thle
minds of those visionaries, and led them to see that the case of Korali was
most unfortunate one for their purpose.

We think we have thus shewn that, in applyin the judgment of IlCore " tO
the « leonimunity of Preshyterians," our Tractarian and high churcli friends arO
-soinewhat wide of the mark. If like answers to like, the Puseyite and not the
Presb!,terian is the dissenter; and we dety the most learned Biblical scholar
cither by his criticism or his logic, to make the case of IlCorel' to prove ant'
thing else than this. The error into whidh. many Episcopalians have fallen, 1I0
the use of this case for their own purpose, lies in the fact that they assume the
very thing which they ought to, prove, and whidh they neyer prove, namelYt
that BpIscoPÂcy is the bmly trise and infallible Chureh. Assnniing this, thel
-straightway regard the Hebrew Churcli to be a type of their owýn Church, rathef
à bold assumption, and instead of regarding Aaron as exclusively a type of ChriAt
they in effect make him a type of their Ardhbishop or Primate, just asth
Romanîst makes him a type of the Pope. It would thus appear that the PaiRiO
sud the Puseyite cordially agree in their views 'of thé representative character of
Aaron and lis sons, both forgetting that they only represented Christ the Ilio
Priest of our profession, and that to infringe upon the 8acetrdotal office of ChriA'
either in the matter of confession, absolution, justification or regeneration, is, iO
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at O USUrp the place of Christ, and to 'be guilty of the Ilgainsaying of Core2'
T'substitution of sacramental means in the room of the efflcacy of Christ's

Workl and grace is dissent, and the onlyi dissent to be found in the case of Koiiih
and his coifpanly.

We have no~ desire to use the lez talionis, and, having shewn who the dissenter
'ý to apply the term and titie-so frequently applied to, us-to our Episcopal
friends. We have no wish to retort bad names on our neighbors, but we may
be permlitted to admonish those who have so freely held us up as, dissenters after
the finanner of IlCore," to be a little more cautioiis in time to corne, and not
la8hly to invoke the judginents of God upon the Ilcommunity of Presbyterians

in 'Olan,"or elsewhere.

THE LATE MRt. HUGHI MILLER.

(From the Engli6h Presbyterian Messenger.)

Anarticle, on- iugli Miller 1 How strangely does this sound in the ears of one
'wVh bas s0 long been accustomed to look anxiously for Ilugli Miller's next
4rticle !-to onîe, too, who may have written occasional articles for ilugli Miller,
anid who, in writino' them, cared bass how the public, than how Hugh Miller,
WOuld think and feel about them ! And now, alas!1 must we ivrite on him over
11is grave, where that once teeming brain can think, and that brave heart cain
fée, and that master band can write, no more ? A grave, too, reacbed by such
a 8SUdden and tremendous leap!1 Many stood in amazement at that dire eclipse ;
but tO 'lone did it corne with a more stunning shock of surprise, to none does it

Silappear~ more inexplicable, than to those that knew him, best. Lt is as if
gri e juggling fiend had personated a dear departed brother, standing out in

ITi" and ghastly contrast to every well known feature of bis character. Lt is
Ilugh Miller read backwards; it is his image seen inverted and distorted in the
13ethe8da waters of a dark andI troubled mystery.

To one 80 ràorbidly fond of reti-rment that hie chose his residence at a dis-
t&flce even from his friends; so sensitive of observation that he would dive down

theextem ouskitsof the pity; so shy that he would look disconcerted when

e*8led to speak ini promiscuous company; the very thouglit of being thus written
*ri n n ewspapei.s and periodicals, of having bis dearest and bis dfukest ima-

lI1gs oPeenly divulgyed and talked about from Shetland to the Land's End-
5'nthe idea of having lis lifeless body subjee-ted to the scalpel, and borne

thrOugh the streets, a spectacle of wonder and woe to the assembled citizens of

lýirgù hdi but flashed across bis mind, would have sufficed, we think,
to aveOvèinaterdand dispelled the blackest vision that could enter bis

"Wlld'ered( br-ain. To another phase of bis charaeter, the wild illusion which
'SaUed il' bis deathi stands in equal antogani-m. With a soul above the pditri-

""sOf vanity none pseeda larger share of that honeat mrdwihnakes

hlhai""$ at establishitig for itself a niche in the temple .of fame. What lie
SOlIght Was not the evanescent incense of the day, the luxury of being praised

O eu,*l'alive but tie enduring legacy of posthumous renowrl, the hallowed lamp
geî5 ever buu'ning before bis tornb. llaving amassed the fortune of a bigh

'TTieby S1low degrees aad with great toil, lie was extremely.jealous of anything
t4ht thr'eatened eventually to diminish its amount or darken its spl endour .in the

'ýes Of P0steritY. le May lie said to have lived ia the past thât lie iniglit live
lu the future. Ris therefore was no flash edifice, got up at smnall cost, and dis-
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tined only to iast a few short years. H1e dug deep and built strong, laying everY

atone as he advanced with as much care as if ail depended upon it; so that thD

structure reminds oneof those ancient keeps that look like the handiwork of

giants, or those massy cathiedrals where the liglit stiuggies in t1brou1gl stroflg

emnbrasures and tracery woik which seem intended to IP'st lu tbe end of limne.
llow shall we account for such a man dashing down with bis own bauid tbe

copestxone of that building, ieaving it like the unfinisbied dome of the Cologne

Cathedra], witb its ï-nortar tub -tDd litige crane iooming at.hwart the sky in such

unseeîniy and abrupt contrast with the beauty and magnificence of the temnpi6
which it overtopsl Could there lie a stronger proof that the Lbond wbich deait

that blow was no longer under the control of its foi-mer niaster-that, in thO

expressive phrase of his country, Hlugli Miller was not hirntef !
We do not iuîend and cannot be expected to write a memoir ofllugh Miller,

or even a sketch of bis history. H1e bimself, as if in anticipation of its suddefl
close, lias furnislied the world with bis own hife in bis " Sciîoois and SchoOl-
miasters, or the Story of iny own Education," a woik wbich iih be read now

with intensified inîerest by ail who delight in tracing tbe steps by whîch a

master-mind ascended froin the iowest grade of labouring life to the higheSt
iiterary eininence. None couid bave written the bistory of these schools, but

the pupit wvbo passed througlb thern; and tiiere can be no doubt that it Waâ

penned, not out of a coinimon vanity, but from that loftier egrotism, whicb seenis

almost inseparable from poetic, genius; appearing iess, however, in the morbid

form wbich, it assumed in the reveries of a Rousseau, or the ravingS of a Byroit
than in the heaithier type wvbicli it presenîs in sucli a work as the IlPi1grfn'

iProgress," which is a picture, as Cheever bas shown, of the man's own life and

picture drawn froin motives too large and ioving to lie ascribed. to vulgar self'

conceit. Whiat Bunyan indeed did for the christian man, that bas Hugli Miller

done for the working man. Hie bas tauight him how lie may, like himseif, noe

without the aid of religious principle, but in the exorcise of prudence, oner9l'

Seif-restraint, and self respect, avoid the City of Destruction in which so many O
our operatives are content to live and die ;,and how lie may roap onjoyinentO
of no mean order, and reacli respectabulity at least, if not etrninence, even as Il

wayfarer on that earth, whichi, nîcean as it is when viewod in comparison with t'e

Celostial. Country, presents so many wondors to, the eye of the science-led piigriilv

Hie bas warned bis fellow-workaien against the Sjoughi of despond, and encoeY

raged tbem to breast the llI of Difficulty, and opened up to tbemn wonderffOî
tbings and beautiful views among the 'Delectablo Mountains. And as Israel Of

old was enjoined to ho very tender towards strangrers, Ilforasmdtch as they knee
the heart of a stranger," so Hugli Miller, the man of science, wlîorn Bucklafld
envied for bis style, and Argyle lauded for bis genius, neyer forgot llugh Millet

the stonemason. le retained to the last a lively sympatby for thoso whoI"

Burns describes, as Ilhowkirîg in a sbeugh, wi' dirty sianes biggin a dyke, boriflg
a quarry, and sic lyke." Fresh in bis ineniory were the days %Yhen, engaged i

these occupations, Iltbe biood oozod froin ail bis fingers at once, and burnut
beat at night, as if an unhappy beart liad been stationed in every fingerý, and coid
chilis used to run, suddon as olectrie slîocks, tbrough the feverisb framoe ;," wheo

Ilihe lived in bovels that were invariably flooded iii wet weatber by tbe ovet,
flowing of neigbbouring swawnps, aind through whose roofs lie couid tell the holir
ai niglit, by mai-king from bis bed the stars that were passi-ng over tbe openiIJo.
along the ridgo ;" and reduced to tbe extremity of Il oating bis oatmeal raw, al
mereiy moistened by a littie water scooped by the biand from a neigbbourinl
brook." Far from being asbamed of these recohiections, lie speaks of thO~

with the same decent pride wbich led hirai, down to, the hast, to wear the coarOse

Ilhodden gray" which lie bad been accustomed to in bis hunmbier days. W13lt

1118
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heartiness i. there in bis fine ajostrophe ; "lNoble, upriglit, self-denying Toi]l!
'Who that knows thy solid -worth and value would be ashamed of thy bard band8,
anld thv soiled vestruents, and thy obscure tasks, tby humble cottage, and bard
C!Oucland homely fare 1 Save for thee and thy lessons, man in scciety wculd
everywheî.e sink inte a sad compound of the fiend and the wild beast; and this
faliln World would be as ceî'tainly a moral as a natural wilderness."

A 8trange and uncouth "11educatioi," after ail, was that throughi which Miller
PaF3sed. uis first schools, indeed, were the sea beachi, the beetling crags
and dr ipping caves of bis favourite Cromarty. "Who," he exciailus with ail

th" e-ntbusi-m of bis first love of.nature, Ilwho, after once spendiîîg- even a

f.ew hours in sucli a school, could avoid being a geologist? 1 had forînerly
t'und rnuch pleasure among rocks and in caves, but it was the wonders of the

eAthis Lias that first g ave direction and aim to my curioity. From being a

r"16r child that had sought amusemt, in looking over the pictures of the stony
voluue Of nature, 1 henceforth becamie a sober student, desirous of î'eading and
kiaowing it as a book." But while întroduced, through this school, iîîto a uni-
VeIr-ity where lie afterwards shone as a niaster, a sterner trainingP awaited him.

iIn mther after .long widewhood of eleven years, liad entered i-nto a second
raarriage; "&and I fouud ihyseif," le says, Il standing face to face witb a life of la-
bour and restraint."1 Hugli Miller became a com mon niason. Yet let it not lie

BUPPed that this was the resuit of absolute necessity. is shrewd uncles, who

had discevered the genius that lurked under the shagy Iocks of the wayward.
beac-hwandering and cliff-exploring boy, would have sent hlm te college and

n'ainltained him there, had lie chose-n any of the learned professions. But law-
Yer Or dector lie would flot be, and as to the ministry, hie feit that lie bad no
'Cell to engage in that sacred work.

"What, makes you work as a mason?~ Ail your fellows are real masons; but
~Ou are mnerely in the di-sguýise of a masen." Such was the style in which our

'ero Was once accosted by a wandeiing maniac, while engaged with bis mallet
and c-hisel. Aîid bad we known how that mason was employing bis leisure

borand obtained a gylimpse of the visions and theories flitting throughi that

ZtIIi5 y and deep-thoughted head as it leant over bis slali, we would flot liavA

thouguit that"I Mad Bell" was far wrotig. is reading was varied as his research-
es, but ail bore on two main points, literature and geology. 11e soon verified

the saving of the quick-sighted sybil, and came eut in the new character of
auth0o. fis first production was a volume of poems, w1iich did not extend bis
rePutation far beyond lis native town. 'Nor perhaps could lie comiplain of the
world's 8Injustice. Thougli fond in early life of expressing, and in later life of

epatiîng lis thouglits in verse, lie seems te have lacked, under the trammels
ýfrhytme and line measureinent, the inspiration of the true poetry that
breathed throughioutbi s prose. Weil do we remember our first impressions

'0" 'eading IlScenes and Legends in the North of Scotland, by llîgh Miller."
The rnodest volume teemed with formis of life and beauty; every leatiet

glstelled with the dew-drops cf fancy ; the setitences fell on the car like
rYu5icj, or gracefuilly tripped along te, the, tunie of some ancient master iin

eoiTiPOsition. There was a richness in the humnour that reminded eue cf the

beT efforts cf Goldsmith, and cutshone the imitative graces cf Gecffry Crayon.
Th'nyths cf the semi-barbarous tribes that border- oi the Hlighlands, the wild

stor'ies cf the sea-robber and bis caves, or the cemie distresses cf the Cromarty
Weatver, whe awoke te find bis pawky nieiglibour eacroaching on bis k'ail-yard,
Yvere given in such graphic style, and accompanied by sucli potent writing, that
iXlvlulltarily the question rose, Who can this Hugli Miller be? The question
'was 'lever answered till, in the bouse cf a well-kncwn hiy champion cf the Free
Ch.u.rh, we were intrediiced, in the persen cf the ci-dev~ant stoneinasen, to the
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author of the Legends, the writer of the Letter to the Lord Chancellor, and the.
proposed Editor of the IlWitness."

On his brilliant career as the Editor of the- IlWitne&ss," we need not enter*.
and bis triumphs in the field of geologry will form, of themselves, a cliapter il,
the history of science. On the important services whicli, in the flist depart-
ment. lie ren'lered lx> the cause of truth as upheld by the Free Churcli of Scoland,
and in the other field te the same cause in discovering the harmonies betweeti
science and revelation, we leave it to others to speak. And we hasten to con-
clude our hasty retrospect. Neither our space nor our time will admit of any
elaborate estirnate of the character of the departedl. Thiere are some points
that stood eut prominently enough. Among these, few üould avoid markinig
bis profound reverence for geniui, and, above al], for genius, sanctified, b'y reli-,
gion. A companion of bis eariier days lias informed us that on twitt-ing his'
'witli being a hero-worshipper, Miller replied, "lNo man cau be great who is net
an admirer of greatness." *This admiration, generally, indeed, fixed itself on
departed greatness. Not that hoe was insensible to contemporary worth ; but
having formed bis ideas more on the models of the past than by interceurse
with the living, lie revelled in the reproduction of their thouglits, and with hir"
the thoughts of the men were inseparab1y liîiked with the men tliemselves, who
lived over again and walked as in life over the brîlliantly liglited stage of bis
imagination. Trut> demands the admission, that whatever was mean and
unworthy, or bore in his eyes the aspect of meanness and unworthiness, camne in
for a proportionate shar. in big anitipatliies; and that thee were sometimes che-
rished with a persistency, and betrayed with a sev.rity, for whicli we eau onl>'
înd an excuse in the peculiar liardness of bis mental fibre, whicli, thougli net
soon yielding to provocation, when once penetrated, eould not be easily " bound
up nor mollified with ointment." In bis moi-al temperament, there was a tender,
ness and delicacy 'whicli, clinging to the objects of his affection witli singulat
tenacity, could not essily recover itself when crushed by the hasty foot of un-
kindness or even inadvertence. None could be more friendly, nor more grateÏUl
for friendship. And the best testimony tliat can bb borne him. is, that thosf
wbo knew him. mort intimately loved him most cordially, and now most deeplY

dpoehim.

]?OETRY.

CREURFULNESS.

1 thiuk we are too ready with cemplaint
In this fair world of God's. Had we no hope,
Indeed, beyond the zenith and the siope
0f yon grey blank of sky, we might be faint
To muse upon eternity's constraint
Round our aspirant souls. But since the scope
Must widen early, is it weIl to droop,
For a few days consumed in loss and taint?
0 pusillanimous Heart, be coznforted,
And like a cheerful traveller take the road,
Singing heside the hedge. What if the bread
Be bitter in thine Inn, and thou unshod
To meet the flints ? At least it may be said,
"Because the way is short, I thank Thee, 0 my God 1

Mu$. BÂRMETT Buowus.
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WOflDS OF TIIE WISE.

DR. ORÂLMERS ON CHRISTIÂ>X PROGRESS.

t 1 do that which I would flot, 1 consent unto the law thst It is good. Now then,
ftls " more I that doit, btsnthat dwelleth in me."-(Rom. vii. 167 il.)

tIT looke-, I have no doubt, an apparent puzzle to the understandings of many,
tat a Mnan should do what ie wrong while he wills wliat is rigit ; and more es-

PQially, that lie .il the while shonld be honestly grieving because of the one,
and as bonestly aspiring and pressing forwards, nay, making real practical ad-
"alices, in the direction of the otiier. And yet you can surely figure to yourself
!he artist who, whether in painting, or in poeury, or in mnusic, labours, yet labours

'~ anto do fult justice to that model of highi excellence which bis imagination

ie 8 od lie does not the things that lie would, and lie does the thinga that
uld e not. There is a Iofty standard to which he is constantly aspiring,

ala"econstantly approximating, - yet along the whole of this path of
genius there je a perpettual sense of failure, and a humbling comparison
Of what bas been already attained with what is jet seen in the dis-
tance before it, and a vivid acknowledgment of the great deficiency
that there le between the execution of the baud sud those unreached creations
of the fancy that are stili floating in the head. And thue an agony, and a disap-
Polfltrnent, ada self-reproval, because of indolence, and carelessness, and aver-

*1th a tO'wering ambition, nay, with a rapid and successful mardi along this.

Which hf scbolarship. Ilow often may it be said of him that he does the thinge
eehchh would riot, wheu one sioveni y line or careless touch of the pencil lias

"8aped froxu hlm, and when he falls short of those pains and that sustained la-
"r bY which he liopes to rear a work for immorteIitY. Yet je lie making

8t8yand sensible advances ail the whule. This Iofty esteem of ail that le great

Ci h 9I9antic, in art is the very ste , in bis mmnd, to a low'îy estimation of ai tthat
h1eas Yet doue for it; aud both t ese together are the urgent forces by which

,leI carried upwards to a station among the mnen of renown and admirable ge-
!lIu wO have gone before him. Now, w~hat ie true of the scholarship of art is

Juet a tu of the scbolai-ship of 'religion. There je a model of unattained per-
fecton lu the eyes of hie faith fui devotees, even the pure, and right, and absolute-
1 eui ives anid holy law of God; and this they constantly labour to realize in
t btiuls an 0s to build Up, echd in his own person, a befittîng inliabitant for
the realme of eternity. But while tliey love this law, they are loaded witli a
Welighit of inoecand carnality, and eartlily affections, which cumber their as-
Pont tliitherward ; aud juet in proportion to the deliglit tbey take in the eontem-
PlStionl of its heaven-born excellence, are the despondency aud the shame wliere-
With thiey regard their own mean and meagre imitations cf it. Yet who does not
F46 that out of the believer's will pitching so high, and the believer's work lag-
g'gi 9 80nieerably after it,, tliereýcometli that very activity whicli gudes and gua-

rtees his progress towards Zion,-that therefore it je that li j led to ply with
raI'e diligence tîje armour which at length wins him the victory,-that the
tatei h rist je cradeled, as it were, in the agitation of these warring elements,-

teOb, spiritual ambition je juet the more wlietted and fostered into etrengtli by
*it.h stacles througli whicli it lias to figlit its way,-snd rieing 110om every faIt
til R fredi onset of lielp from the sanctuary, dois lie proceed from step to step,,

ebas finislied the faith, tiltli li as reaclied tlie prize of hie hlgh calling 1
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REVIEWS AND NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

PATRICK HÂAMILTON, the flrst Preacher and Martyr of the Scottish Reforniation.Af
Rlistorical Biography ; including a view of HÀ,MILTON'S influence upon the Reforrnd
tion, down to the tuMe Of GECORGE WI5HÂRT, with an Appendix of original letters ana
other papers. By the REMVD. PETEcR LORIMER, Professor of Hebrew and Exegetic
Theology, Eng¶iah PreBbyterian College, London:- Crown, 8,o. Thomas Constabi'
8f Co.: Edinburgh.

This book bas not yet reached us, but from the notices and reviews of it
which we -have seen, it appears to lie attraeting %nisiderable attention an>d tO
have met with a most favorable reception in England and Scotland. Instead
of waiting for a copy to review for ourselvcs, we prefer presenting our readeli
svith the following notice of the work, by the English correspondent of th9
Philadeip)hia i 'resbyterian, together with an extract from, the book itsei
derived froin another source :
"1Have your readers yet seen our new Presbyterian bistorical work, by ProfessOt,
Lorimer of London, entitled " The Precursors of Knox," the first volume of ivhicb
lias just been published in this country by Constable of Edinburgh, and gives uo
the life of the Scottiali proto-martyr, Patrick Hlamilton, with fuller details thail
have ever before been furnished 1 This work takes place creditably beside those3
of the eider McCrie. Mr. Lorimer manifests in every chapter a patience Of
researcli and a liveliness of descriptive power wbich render the book mo.st intr~
resting to the readers of Church history. 11e bas availed huiself of means O
access at bis disposai to rnany sources of knowledge which. have escaped the stl
tention of bis predecessors in the same field, and we owe to him the elucidatiou
-of several points of much importance, which bave not attracted the notice of for
mner historians. From the records of the Sorbonne lie lias discovered for the firet
time that Hlamilton was a Master of Arts of the University of Paris; thence 111
follows him to that of Lorraine, thence to St. Andrews, where lie interests us b
a variety of details of the inner life of that University. H1e leads us subseqtuel)t'
Iy into bis conîpany at Wittemburgh and Marburg, where we find biita holding9
converse with Luther, Melancthon, and Francis Lambert, at a time when ProteS"
tantism was just beginning its battle witli the great apostasy. 11e show uls wieJ
wbat earnest appetite Hamilton drunk in the spirit of these gileat men, Ofd
having become tboroughly imbued with their views, devoted himself to the worl
of the ministry in bis own country. 11e shows us for the flrst time, by the testi'
inony of Alexander Alane, (a Scottishi tlieologian of distinguished eminence il,
bis day, whomn the Professor bias had the higli privilege of bringingr before us k
bis real chiaracter for the first time,) that Patrick Hlamilton, though Atibat Of
Ferme, was a married man, a circum8tance wliicli vindicates bis melnory froffl 9
etain froni whicli even McCi'ie had failed to relieve it; since, while he Liaddi
eovered the faut that ilamilton had left behind hin a daughter, he had nV
been able te find any authority for the marriage of the Abbot. This point io
now satisfactorily set at rest, and the honourable position occupied subsequentY
b 'y that daugliter in the Court of the Regent of Scotland, clearly bears out the
legitimacy of lier birth.

11e next Ieads us to bis ministerial life in Scotland, gives us a very clear idel'
of the character of bis preaching, and shows us the stops by whieh, ho becaffl
thoroughly obnoxious to tbe ecclesiastical. powers. By some graphic ilIustratioIi"4
derived from authentic sources, ho bringrs the religious state of Scotland, in th"
various classes of the coinmunity, admirably hefore us; and in a manner ne
more satisfactory than we bave ever found in any other history, shows us b1O'
those effects were produced from the martyrdom, of Hlamilton, which we hae
always considered most valuable and important to, the future history of the rt
in that country. On the whole, it is flot easy to say too mucli ini faveur of 0h
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'Wor. Weare persuaded that it 'will long be cherished as one of the niost im-
fortant CoIîtributione that has ever been made to the ecclesiastical history of

Itn, and this first volume of the series wilI mtke us long for the coxnpletion
of the two histories that are promised to, follow, viz., that of Alexander Alane or
Ale81u5, already alluded to, the first academie theologian of the Scottish Refor-
rnation, and that of Sir David Lindsay of the Mount, its first poet."

Tefollowing extract, which concludes the narrative of llamilton's Martyr-
doni8 A good sperimen of* our author's clear and forcible style -
"It was six o'clock in the cvening before his body was quite reduced to ashes.' The

executiOn bâd lasted for nearly six hours ; ' but during ail that tinie,' says Alexanderm in y'Wo had witnessed with profound emotion the wbole scene, ' the martyr neyver
Rae ne sign of impatience or anger, nor ever called to Heaven for vengeance upon his

>11ecutors ; s0 great was his faith, so strong bis confidence in God.'
i (Tu tragically but gloriously died, on the 29th day of February, 1528, Patrick Ra-

RIltoDn..a noble martyr in a noble cause. At a time when the power of the Roman

COnllBof Scotland was yet entire and overwhelming, he found it impossible to serve theea8OftheOn rfecovered Gospel by the labours of a long life; but be joyfully embraced the
linu fServing it by the heroic constancy and devotion of his death; and probably, by

eY1ng for it in the very flower of bis age, be served its interests more effectually, as bis
eontly w'as then circumstanced, than if he bad been permitted to go on with bis minis-
t'Y for nany years. Such a martyrdoni was precisely what Scotland needed to stir it to
it8 depths, and rouse it to attention and refiection. Such a death had more awakening
power in it than the labours of a long life. If bis spoken words bad been brief and few,tbey had at least been pithy and pregnant words ; tbey bad been ' tbe words of the wise,W1r are as goads, and as nails fastened in a sure place,' and bis fiery martyrdoin
rleIlched and rivetted tbem in the nation's beart for ever. * Re conquered by dying. Re
SPOiled principalities and powers by giving bis body into their power. lie ligbted a
tandle' that day in Scotland wbicb, could neyer afterwards be put out. ' Wbile be lived,'
8~4d the elegant poet wbo sang of tbe crowns of tbe Scottisb martyrs, 'bhis ligbt was a

tee g fervent was bis zeal for God and bis country. ' Wben be died, the fire of bie pile
a light to lighten a benigbted land,'
It iS gratifying to find our Preshyteriau coani antiizisbg

fleist in tke department ofecclesiastical history. We congratIlate our%'trChurch in England, on the'distinction which. Professor Lorimer has de-
'ervedly wvon for himself by the publication of this seasonable and by ail ac-

e'u able biography. This book will, we trust, obtain an early place on the
ahelles o! ail our Sabbath School and Congregational Libraries ; we hope, also,
that the publishers, who have an agent in Toronto, will make such arrange-

"14as immnediately to place the English edition within our reach in this
'ýQfltry, and thus forestaîl thie nece.Qsity of an American reprint.

YI~VRCHRIST, ORt TRI MEMORIAL NÂME, by Alexander McWborter, Yale University.
BRn:Gould à Lincoln, 1857. pp. 178.

Thsis a small book, but of more value to the student of Divine truth than'Inary a weighty tome. The object of the writer is to show that the great
!lalne Jehovah has been nîisprinted and so misinterpreted-the triie vowels hav-îng been stîpprcssed by the Jews in their superstitious fear of prononcing the1kaný-and that the original reading is IlYahveh," "11He who will be." For this
1-eading and rendering high philological and critical, authority is claimed-refer-ente be]ng made to Gesenjus, Ewald, Tholuck, Ilengstenberg, aind Lutz.

The author of this volume, having defined the memorial name Yahveh, pro-
testo examine its Use throughout the Old Testament Scriptures, and argues,th lt it always represents "lthe same Divine Person, who, afterwards appeared inthe w

'rld's history under the name of Christ." Eve, thinking her first born son
WaI "lie1 who should come" to accomplish the "IProtevangeliuxn," exclaiined,e 4' gotten him, even Yahveh." Th is, name was transferred to the Divine
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Being at the period of the birth of Enns, a grandchild. of ,Eve. " Then was 'c
~n invocation in the namne of Yahveh." Th is naine was, after th e flood, invoked

by the IPatriarclis, though its prophetical import was not perceived by them :-
it was solemnly affirmed to Moses-proclaimed by the Prophets-and at last fol-
filled in the Lord Jesus Christ.

The question of the use of Divine namnes in the Book of Genesis-Elohirs, anld
Yehovah or Yahveh-which bas been so much diseussied among the Gernail~s
in connection with the attacks of Von Bohien 'and others on the Mosai~
authorship of the Pentateucli, is briefly, but very ably touched by Mr. McWhorter
in the third chapter of this littie volume. IJnfortunately the treatment, not O
this question only, but of the entire subject, is rendered perplexing to those wbO
use oniy the English .version of the Bible liv th~e circuinstance, that the TranS'
lators have, in the great majority of instances, rendered the naine Yehovah, Ot
Yahveh by the vague term "lLord." IIow much of the freshness, and power O
the original text lias been Iost by this neediess translation, as well as by the re"
dering of Hebrew poetry into Engliali prose, may be inferred from a comparison Of
-the authorised version of 2 Sain. xxiii, 1-8, 'with thefollowig version by ]&C
MeWhorter, following the critical text and arrangement of Dr. Kennit

TITLE.
Now, these are the st -words of Da-vid:

PROEM.
The oracle of David, the son of Jesse;

Eveli the oracle of the nman raised up on high,
The Ânointed of the God of Jacob,
And the sweet Psalmist of Israel.
The Spirit of Yahveh speaketh by me:
And His word is upon my tongue:-
Yahveh, the God of Israel sayeth;
To me speaketh the Rock of Israel:

SONG.
The Just One ruleth- aniong mentI

He ruleth by the fear of God 1
As the light of the morning riseth YAHVER;

A sun without clouds, for brightness;
And as the grass from the earth, after raim.

Verily thus is my house with God:
For an everlasting covenant hath he made with me,
Ordered in ail things and sure:
For He is ail my Salvation, and ail my desire.

&c. &c. &c.
8mall as the work before us is, extracts cau give no adequate idea of its ripe

seholarship aqd interesting veins of thought and illustration. Our impressioft
iudeed, is, that the author has pursued his engrossing idea somewhat too closell
and dogmatically, and that lie ought to have presented a broader aud more
comprehensive discussion of the meaning and usage of the varions Divine nanaeO
in ail parts of Scripture. IPerhaps he also attributes to the Old Testamient
Church a much brighter expectation of the Advent of a Divine Deliverer, thal,
actually existed. We have no hesitation, however, in recommending the work
as one of a very able and suggestive character.

SERMONS by the RIluv. C. H1. SpunGEcoN, of London. Second series. New York: SheldO
4r Biakeman. Montreal: B. Dawson.

There can ha no question but this young preacher is a mani of extraordin 4

spiritual and intelleotual endowmients. At first the public were sceptical as to th?
genuinees of his powers, and coinjectured that some new eecentricity of nianouef
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axnd Staittflng statements on peculiar topics of religi on, sufTýciently account-
edf01r the sensation which he was making among his own people. The Chu, eh-
going Community of the metropolis of England, have for a long tirne been worx-
dering after one phosphorescent luminary after another,-the specious confec-

SOthJ o such inen as Dr. Cumming had been doled out to themù to satiety,
8f thet no wonder some doubted the reality of this new Iight ; but the true state

Oftecase haRs now bôecotne evident, and. it is found that a genuine prophetie
rnaÎ-a second Whitefleld-has appeared in the world to speak boldly the old
and 80mewhat despised doctrines of God's lloly Word. There are inany cha-
laeterîsties about Mr. Spurgeon to render him. a popular preacher. Hie seems
frorn his portrait to h«ave a fine phy8igue-a bo4ly with life in it. There can be
"10 doubt that good bodily faculties are a fine vehicle for giving expression to in-
tellctual gifîs and spiritual apprehensions. But that wliich evidently gives

)4-Spurgeon a pre-eminence as a preacher is his thorough earnestness. lie
does Ilot p reacb e truth as if it were fiction, nor does ho darken clear declarations
of God's Word by circumiocutions, involutions, and negative forms of' speech.
W1i direct as every true preacher ouelit to be, nor is he afraid that God's Word
0fislf Inlmsunderstood or niisapp)led ; he leaves the truth to take care
'If iah1l knowing that it 18 the mighity power of God. There is nu
lJh- h35 e c..e lest the -Ark should fàtdl in any of bis Sermons. True,
4 basgbeenr atccug of Egotismn, but we think without just cause.

eecngthat can justly be designated by the offensive term Egotism. W.
8hollld ratier say that, his sermons possess, that true characteristic of authuri"
tativ0- teaehing, uf deep sincerity, and of clear conception, which rnay be styled
-&goii8M but which is both allowable and commendable in the able Minister of
the Nexw Testament. -11e possesses to a high degree that fine knack of English
Preachers which we may term autobiographical spekn.1ehlsproa

CO11aunio with his hearers, tells them what he feels and knows-his sorrows,
JoYs, t'enptations and conlict-and thusl awakens deep syrnpathy in th-eit'
I11iflds. This is a talent which few Scotch preachers possess, or if they do, ever
118% and, one, tooi which, perhaps, few Scotch audiences of the old stamip would
reuih Or Sympathise with. Yet, it ià a fine talent. There is a frau.kness and
horugh manly fearlessness about it that is very charming and effective. We%rudIin conclusion, say of Mr. Spurgeon, for whose appearance we give Godthanks, that he is earnest and eloquent, doctrinal, illustrative, practical and ex-
Perinaental in bis preaching. We recommend both series of bis sermons, and
esPecially this second and more carefully editedl one, to, the attention of our
I'eader.,ý persuaded as we are that they will rise from their perusal with a deeper
8ý" Of their own unworthines as sinners, with higher conceptions of the i-
'9n Glory in the work of Redemption'and more profound gratitude to the
Path 0 erof Inercies for the love of the crucified Saviour, than they had before.

".m A Book for the Family, by the Rev. W. K. Tweedie, D.D. London: T. Nelson
Son. Toronto: James Campbell. pp. 382.

I)r *weedie, a popular Preacher, an industrious Pastor, and a valued Coun-
tor, 1thCourts and Committees of the Free Church of Scotland, finds time

mornte e of the mo8t -usefut b.ooks on- practical topics that issue from the.
Of a Lun all the volumes he bas published, une easily discovers the presence

aic wel stored and disciplinéd mmnd, with a cousiderable hiterary tact, and a
raim to do good..

lh jojlume now before us well sustains the aut.hor's reputation. The subje.et
Sh i8 eonfessedly one of the hlighest importance as affecting the intercsts

Of ý4I3arvirtue, happinea and godlinems Thougltful1 men regard 'with juat
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alarma the prevaili*ng negleet of family training, and the decay of the love and
religion of home. It is a frequent topic of admonition from the pulpit, and
through the press lias been ably treated of by the late Rev. Christopher Ander-
sont the Rev. Norman Mebeod, and other writers of high repute. No previous
works, however, have so exhausted the subject as to render Dr. Tweedie'S
volume unnecessary, and we bail its appearance with unaffected pleasuire. ILS
plan is simple and comprehensive. The first part treats, in fifteen chapters, of
the 'Members of Homne,' while the second, in twenty-one chapters, dilates upol'
the 'laws and maxims of Home.' Each chapter is enlivened and enforced bl
appropriate illustrations from history an~d biography.

We have read with special approval the chapters on 'The Father rit Home,
The Mother at Home,' ' Servants,' ' The Religion of Homne,' ' Amusements for

Home,' and 'The Sabbath at Home.' We shali rejoice to hear that a volumeD
containing sucli admirable teachingi obtains a wide circulation in Canada.

The following brief extract, the only one for which we have space, mnAl
serve as a specimen of our author's grave and a ffectionate manner.

"lSooner or later, familles break up. They cannot always nestie round the same piv
rentai pair; and wben some of them are gone, perhaps to the grave1 perhaps to tilig
world's extremity, wbat is it that can soothe or sustain bereaved Helpmates? Take
your stand by ' the graves of a household.' Ail-ail perhaps are gone to the spiritl
land; and what is it tbat can soothe tbe childless parents? Can family jarrings minig'
ter consolation ? As sorrow after sorrow transfixes the soul, can the remembrance Of
feuds and alienations dry the tears which flow?7 Nay, they can only deepen the wounld,
or make it more profusely bleed. Lt is the thought of the young trained as the Fathet
who is in heaven bas commanded, that can alleviate the pain. Lt is tbe hope that th"
Lamb of God had become the joy of the soul, that reconciles the weeping parent to t1ie
thougbt of so many graves. Like the cataract of the Velino, whose waters are dashed
to vapour by their-fali, to become

- Cdan eternal April to the gronnd,
Making it ail one emerald,"

the very tears of such Helpmnates may tend at last te, gladden and invigorate the be1ier,
ing soul. Many a stricken mother in sucli a case, bas been enabled to, lift ber heSi!l
fromn earth to beaveu-fromn the fleeting shadow to, tbe enduring reality. The SonO
God bas filled up the blank, and more; and the bope bas grown bright, that tbou9'
dissevered here, the motber and ber cbild will be united bereafter. She bas one tie 1eo
te eartb, and one tie more to, beaven; and trusts tbrough grace te mingle her hyn>I>0
with her child's before the tbrone for ever.

THi CEMuIÂIN YEcAR-B3OOK. A Golden Treasury for the Young. London: T. Nelson
Sons. Toronto: James Canipbell. 1857. pp. 36Y.

This is a happy imitation of that 'singularly popular littie work, Bogats Y'
Golden Treasury. IL is intended for the use of "lintelligent young people, fcOII
the age of eleven to fifteen or aixteen." A verse of Seripture is assigned tO
each day of the year, and make the subject of a few serious reflections or81f
inq ures, followed by one or two stanzas of appropriate sacred poetry.

qe need scarcely add, that Missrs. Nelson & Son& give to this, as to ail the'1

publications, a tasteful externat appearance.

Tan YOUNG PILOmaX. A tale illustrative of the IlPilgrim's Progresu,» by A. L. 0.
.Autboress. of Il The Giant-Killer," IlWings and Rings,"1 kt. London: T. NeL$O*'
Som.. Toronto: James Campbell. 1857. pp. 317.

This i8 one of the best books for the youngz we have ever seen, even in tlo
âge of overflowinpr "lJuveinile Literature." 'the idea is excellent, and the -elx

cution worthy of lme ides. Bunyan's immortal allegory is read and praised
niany who yet very imperfectly apprehend its spiritual significance' and if
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be tflie of aduits, we need not wonder that chidren often read it as a romance,
~' O t d i à we r n i n g t h e i n n e r s e n s e . - m s P o r s , s i t r r t d n h r chi'l this litie book, the IlPilgîimsIoges"iitrreeadth prc
t'cal Christian life so depicted, that every one is left without excuse who can-.
Ilot '%flswer this question,-"' Understandest thou what thou readest 1"

We auticipate for the IlYoung IPilgrim," au immense sale, and an extensive
usefuluessa

PEEIODICAISI PAMPHLETS7 A0.7 RBCEIVUX>.

13t- Tne Lower Canada Journal of .Education.-Nos. 1 and 2. isaued in two editions,,

Plethand English. We shalltake an early opportunity to refer to this Periodical, and
toteSubject of Education in Canada East.

ph2'ld.The Eccesiastical and Missionary Record, Toronto .- The officiai paper of the
'elIYeiuChurch of Canada. We thank our contemporary for his obliging notices

Ofourselves, and wish him ai]. prosperity.3 rd. Thàe Presbyterian,. Montreal.-The organ of the Preshyterian Church in Canada,
luy 'lulubers with the Church of Scotland. We regret t1hat we have not yet received
ath Th1raer of the United Presbyterian Magazine.

d "hTh Importance and usefulness of Young Men's Christian .Associati.ons.-À.n ad-
reb y the Rev. Andrew Kennedy, London, C. W. This appears ta us an interesting

mld judictous pamphlet.
5th, T20o Lectures on Canada,-Deiivered at Greenock, by Rollo Campbell, Montreal -

he i in these Lectures a large amount of reliable information condensed into small

SUMMARY 0F INTELLIGENCE.

ECCLESIASTICA&L AND MISSIONARY.

th "knT]NACEOF TEC CMIISTIAN MINnÎTRY.-The conviction appears to gain ground fin
k.e 'eldowed Churches on both sides of the Atlantic, that the present standard~ of
"listera supr s discreditabie to the intelligence and liberality of the Christian laity.

noiethat the Scottish and Iriîh Presbyterians are moving towards a reformation in
t'is rlatte,., and shall be happy to advocate and chronicie similar movements in Canada.

~meeting of office-bearers of the various United Presbyterian Churches in Glasgow.
"~8heîd On Monday evening, February 9, with a view of interesting the churches i the

UCheme for the better support of the ministry, especiaily in thinly-peopled districts. The
chaimai recommended that £150 shouid, as in the Free Church, be aimed at as th.
'lhiniraumn

Tlihe nXOvement for increased ministeriai support continues to make progress in the
uleh,. Presbyterian Church. A large and influential meeting was lately held ia London-
l'r to promote this object. Meetings have also been held with great success ina

ililiuier of the more important towns in the north of Ireland.

14 1111OLTrS or RAGGED ScHooLs.-Mr. E. J. Hytche has written a letter to the 7nmes, stating,,

% Siuaîistical forai, smre of the resuitsý of Ragged Schools. It appears thst within a
rad""' Of five miles from St. Paui's there are now 150 of these schools, in charge'of 20,000

- lu a few years 500 of the worst lads of London have been sent out by the
gged Schooi Union to the colonies, and pirovided with work, and not above 10 per

have firfited the good opinion of their patrons. .. nther batch of the boys had
larnenPlYedas sboe-blacks, earning last year £2270. Other 3342 had obtained regu-

"Ployment. On the other hand, it was to be regretted that most Ragged Sehools
elle-umbered with debt.

N ~eW CHURCH MOVrhsNaT.-A IlLay Brotherhood, for the active discharge of Works
9~f M(el0y Slongst the poor of London," is in course of formation. It is in connection
ýWlth the-Tractarian Party, and, il is said, wiil receive large support from many nobiemen

e Wdvealthy commoners whose religious views and sympathies tend in that direction.-

Q'I&ifg .ddvertiser.
ib VA.-Six atudents have just passed thefr hast examinstion, preparatory ta entering

e Iork of 1h. xinistry. 0f these three are natives of 1h. valeys of Piedmiont; 1h,

or d n 10nt the Canton de Vaud, Rhenish, Prussia, and Geneva. In future, students
Ir l'e nity belonging 10 Piedmont wili be educated at the theoIogical institution at La

%y lader Professors Revel and Geymonat.
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PRESBYTERIÂN UNioN.-We observe from the proceedings of the Free Church Synodi
Victoria, that a joint committee of the Synods of both Presbyterian Churches has beeft
appointed to, make arrangements for the consummation of the Union, by considering allà
disposing of the remaining subjects of discussion. When are the Union Committees O
Çanadian Synods to meet? Why does the subject sleep?

INDIÂ MissioN-TEi SÂNTRL.-The Santhals (says the London Times' Bombay cot,
respondent) have at last completely settled down. It is feit, however, that there is 1iO
permanent security for the Damun, tilI the savages have been civilized. The Governl
ment, therefore, bas handed the whole race over to the Church Missionary Society.
Teachers are to be selected by tbem, and responsible to them alone, the State findiflg
the funds. School-hoîises, boarding-schools, books, and money for travelling are ail to
be provided by Government, but administered by the Society. Mr. Drocse, the Societf'
agent in Bhazulpore, is a man of some energy; and the Santhale have no creed, no caqtý
and rather a respect than otherwise for Chrlstianity. It is not therefore improbable tha"
in a generation the savages who rcently desolated Berbhoom may be an educated, civl'
lized tribe of Christians.

DEÂTR Olr ÂNOTHERt EMINENT MissxNÂu.-Intelligence has been received of the desth
of the Rev. Eli Smith, D.D., the well-known and eminent missionary in Syria. By thiO
event the American Board and the cause of Foreign Missions have sustained a heavy 1os5-
In addition to his rnissionary labours, Dr. Smith was engaged in translating th6
Scriptures into Arabic. He had, we believe, completed the New Testament, the Psaln15 ,
aud part of the Pentateucli.

LITERARY.

WHÂT TUE CHEVALIER BUNSEN le DoiNs.-M. Bunsen, we hear, is engaged at Hleidelberg
upon his new translation o? the Bible for the people, with a complete commentary, tw0

volumes of which will appear this year, together with an introductory philosophical workt
entitled God in History. The first volume of tbis work bas already appeared, and is 551(1
to be creating a great sensation. It is being translated by Miss Winkworth.-~LoidOf

NEW CoXXENTÂIS.-Learned commentaries on the Apostolical Epistles continue to
appear from the pens of clergymen of the Church of England. In addition to Bloomfield1
aud Alford, we have now the elaborate works of Jowett, Ellicott and Bagge. Mr. Jowetj
indeed, from. his rationalistic views of inspiration, must be a very nsafe guide, and shotlO

be read with extreme citcumspection. Mr. Ellicott bas produced the fiuest specimiens O
grammatical commentary on the teit of Scripture, extant in the English language. *W'
have not seen Mir. Bagge's commentary on the Epistie to, the Galatians, but it is hiégbll
praised by orthodox reviewers in England. Ail the works alluded tW are of the strictl1

critical order, and are useful to. those only who read.ith facility t.he Greek text.

PoITitY.-T1Ie poets are neither an extinct nor an idie race. Wfti a. short periOdi
we have seen yfour new poetical works of unequal, but diatinguisbed genius,-Ten1Y<
son s" aud," ' ytown's Il Bothwell," Lougfellow's " Hiawatha.," asd Mirs. Barrett BroW3e
ing's "Aurora Leigh." Large editions of these. poema have hieeu sold. Mr. AlexandOl
Smith ie about to present bimself agaia Wo tie public in a new volume of poemst, W W
pnbliahed by MacMillan àh Co., Cambridge.

EDITORsHn' Or Tai EDiNRURGII WITNES58.-Mr. Peter Bayne, author of 4 popular WO*
on the"I Christian Life," aud lateiy editor of the IlGlagow Commonwealth," basbeen &r
poiuted to, succeed the late celebrated Ilugh Miller ha thé editorial chair of the Wit0e0'
Mr. Bayne je a near relative of the Rev. Dr. Bayas of Gai, C;. W.

Now Booxs AND NEw EDITîosa.-AMOng the works aanou.u*d au " in the pregs," «0
notice aa o? special interest.

A Commeatary on the lst Epistie to the Corinthiaus, by Rev. Dr. Hodge, of'PrincetO"
îrhe third edition of Rev'. Professor Fairbaira's, invaluable work on Scripture TypolOgf',
À aew volume of , astern Travel, by Rev. Dr. Stewart, of Leghorn, en.titled the lTW

and the Khan."
. 'he EývangéL¶cal Alltanct Prize Eàsay ou the Sabhob, by the Ret, Mics.iah 11117»,

'Birminghamn.
Au Analjyticl Biposit1ost o? the EPistie to tho RomW.i.by Dt. John Br.own, of 14W~


